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BRANCH BANKS AND WESTERN
DEVELOPMENT.

The 'wonderful development of the Canadiani
North-West during the past few years may .be said
to, be the cynosure flot only of this continent, but of
nearly all Europe'as well. One feature of this de-
velopment *hi 'ch strikes the eye, and whichi differ..
entiates it 'frorn that of the Western States bas been
its great'steadiness.. True, Winnipeg lias hiad its set-
back-a few years ago-hbut since this western grow,,th
really began in earnest, there lias been no violent
alternationï of up and down, no wonderful increase of
prosperity and business, followed by corresponding
deeps of stagnation. The growth bias been rapid, but
sure, and the rate of progression seems to be increas-
ing in momentum as each year goes by.

There can lie littie doubt that mucli of this higbly
satisfactory state of things, from which flot only the
West, but the East almost equally is bound to profit
abundantly, is due to the admirable system which we
possess in Canada of branch batiks. To themi prob..
ably more than to any other cause is due the coin-
bination of capital with opportunity whewever the
latter calîs for the formier. In this way, the develop-
ment of the country, of its farnuîng resources, of trad-
ing facilities, and so forth, bas flot had to lag behînd
on account of lack of avilabIe funds.

Many conservativ.ýe thinkers are, apt at times to
fear that the practice of establishing brandi. banks
-at everv little fnwn ;, 1.- !_I -

are no fewer than 1,2o6 ,--connected branches of the
head institutions a thousand miles away-that Canada,
and particularly WNesterni Canada, owes mnuch of. the
plain sailing she bias enjoyed of recent years.

Political economnists tell us that fiuidity ofý
capital is a great factor in prosperous con-
ditîins. In favor of thae systemn of branch
ban king such as we have in Canada, and
against the systemi that is in operation in the United
States, is the fact that it provides for this fluidity,
or easy flow of capital'into, the sections where it is
lost needed, and at the slightest cost of interference

withi a stable market. ln the eastern provinces, that
is to say, in many parts of themii, industry and busi-
ness are quiet, and capital, being superabundant, finds
difficulty in finding profitable openings for emiploy-
ment. in the West, the reverse conidition is the fact;
lands are setting up rapidly, industries starting on
every band; thje only thing needed is capital, and that
is precisely what the East bias to spare. Nothîng is
more easy, nor ti its working more simple, tlian to
transfer fromi the superabundance of the older
provinces to the needs of the new ones. That is to
say, nothing is simpler, providing the circulation of
irioney is so elastic as it is in Canada, and providing
that the banking systern is so wisely framed as to
admit of this being donc withotut undue interference
with, the nleeds, even though they bie admittedly lesser
ones, of the districts from wbich cornes the abundance.
That this can be and bas been doue must 'be placed to,
the credit of our Canadian brandi banking system, to-
gethe.r with the fact that interest chargres in the West
and the East show no sulch, wide discrepancies as
miglit prevail under otlier conditions.

We have heard the objection raised, against the
Canadian systeni, or rather in favor of the American
system, that the manager of an individual bank in the
States is more likely to take a keen personal interest
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in the progress of his own town than is the case with
a manager of a local Canadian branch bank, who may
at any time be removed to some other sphere. There
is a certain amount of truth in this contention, though
there are dozens of noteworthy cases to prove the
contrary. One great and lasting advantage, however,
the Canadian town dotes have, compared wîth its corn-
peer across the fine, and that is that its local bank
gives it practicalty equal banking facilities with those
of the largest cities. In the United States, in a time
of depression, a panic may seize a particular section
and its bank is the first institution to feel the eifect.
hI a Canadian town, on the other hand, the branch
bank is but one of a dozen or a hundred ramifications
from a central head, and each and every one supports
the others, thus rendering Themn ail practically in-
vuinerable.

There can be little doubt that Western Canada
owes a great deal to this system, which per-
mits for the benefit of its small communities
ail the virtues of the îndividual bank with the added
advantage of the support of a guaranteed national'in-
stitution. Another thing which may be noted in
favor of our Canadian branch systemn is the facilities
it offers toi immigrants, w-ho in the case of a country
enjoying the present circumstances of Western Can-
ada, are a class of the community extremely well
worthy of consideration. The newly arrived from
Britaini and elsewhere find ail the facilities for doing
their banking business ,already provided for, so, that
they donfot have to suifer the inconvenience and delay
i these mnatters generaliy incidentai to the develop-
mient of new countries.

SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE.

Since the o)pening of navigation, buisinessý, has
been distinctly brisker in the boot and[ shoe tracle.
At the samne time there is a general feeling that the
deniand is scarcely as large as might have been ex-
pected under the conditions prevailing. Part of this
xnay rightly be attributed, no doubt, to the backward-
ness of the season which has caused dealers to, be
slow about stocking up in any quantity.

As to, prices, considerable uncertainty would ap-
pear still to exist. Many of the manufacturers raised
their prices, as we have before announced, but in some
cases, the jobbers have not followed suit. The manu-
facturers were, without a'douht, warrantecl in their
course of action, being supported by the continued in-
crease in the prices of raw miaterial and of labor, and
it is a littît difficuit to understanld why jobbers have
continued to seil at the old rates, which mulst be un-
profitable.

Manufacturers report, generally speaking, satis-
factory conditions for their business throuighouit the
country. in spite of the poor start of the summner
season. Many of them are now fully engaged on faîl
orders. An improved demand is reported from the
West, though it will be unwise to face the danger
there of over-stoçking.

The state of the leather market is still unsettled.
Tanners report the prospects good, and they have
been m-aking desultory endeavors to, raise the range
of prices, but they have taken no really concerted
action. However, there i-, no probability of there
being any decline in prices, and the indications point,
to a rise before very long. This would be warranted
by the state of the hide market, prices in which have
advanced recently owing to scarcity. The tanners

have found difficulty in, some cases in obtaining re-
quired supplies.

ixAs to conditions abroad, the leather and hide
tsade in IEngland is. reported to be moving briskly.
lu Chicago a report cornes that the western shoe
factories.are not cutting or purchasing large supplies
of tanned stock at present, and a large proportion of
such. leather as. is now going forward applies on old
orders. In this connection somne tanners of collar
leather and caîf shot leathers report a difficulty mak-
ing shipments as contracted for june ist delivery.
Heavy leathers of nearly all description rule firm at
the advanced quotations established, and tanners in
these fines are apparently experiencimg less difficulty
maintaining quotations than' encountered by sellers
of lighter stocký

INVESTMENTS 0F CANADIAN LIFE IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

What has happened and, is happen ing in regard to
the unfortunate Equitable Life bas nmade some timid
people apprehensive of what, they claim, may happen
to any of our own companies. Life insurance funds,
of course, must be looked on as aniong the most sacred
of trusts, to be used, and used only, with the strictest
regard for the welfare of people who are otherwise
oftentimes practically helpless. That, therefore, the
use of themn should be absolutely above suspicion is
a necessity both for the very existence of the com-
panies and for the welfare of the conimunity at large.
In this we believe as fervenltlyî as any of the timid ones
to whonx we have referred, but at tîhe samie time we
have to disagree in hoto from the concltisions they seern
to have arrived at. With one's premises at fault, as
without a doubt those of these persons are, it is easy
to, arrive at wrong deductions.

One correspondent of a daily paper starts out
with the contention that in many cases,-he does notý
specifically mention in this country, but that is the in-
ference-life insurance funds are being manipulated
in such a manner as can only be for tht selfish
interests of their so-called guardians. And he goes on
in the endeavor to mnake out a case for the Government
control anTd operation of life insurance.

Now, while no one will dissent fromn the view this
correspondent takes as to the necessity for the life
insurance business being conducted in such a way as
wvill bring its protection and uintold benefits to the
largest nunber of people at the least possible cost,
and will do this safely, we do not believe that Govern-
meuft ownership is the mneans through which it can be
accomplished satisfactorily.

In the first place, there is politics to be con-
sidered. Think of tht thousands of agents and of tht
doctorsl ln whatever way tht question is looked at,
no ray of light makes its appearance to dispel the
doubits which assail one, with such a contingency in
sight. However honest in intention may be tht
Gocvernmlent in power, can thiere be any tittle of doubt'
as to tht resuilts of such an addition to the great armny
of office seekers? Again, as to the question of ex-
pense, why should it bc imiagined that tht Government
would be able to secuirt tht services of agents at a
cheaper rate than tht companies?

Corming down to actual accounplished facts, how
do systens of Govtrnreult iuisurance wvork in actual
practice wheniever they, are tried. lIn New~ Zealand, it
isq said tn work well, but New Zealand is the acknowi-
edged Utopia of government control, and even there-
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in that favored country to the~ story of most of the

Government utilities, there is usually another and less
favorable side. ln the Dominion civil service, there

is in operation a Government systemn for insurance.
But we understànd that oniy a small proportion of

those for whom 'it was intended take advantage of it,

though the rates are extremnely iow.. The business
of life insurance has to, be pushied just as any other
business has to be. In England, again, there is a

Government systemn of life insurance. No agents are
employed, and each person desiring to, be insured bas
to apply voluntarily. The resuits, however, as might
be expected, are very meagre.

Let us consider, however, at close quarters
another of the points refcrred to by the above-named.
correspondent. Hie must be under a misapprehension
as to the safeguarding of the funds of Canadian com-
panies, or 1w would realize that their investments are
regulated. by theý Dominion Insurance Act, which
stipulates as to. the class of securities which may be

invested in, these securities being investigated every
year by the .Superintendent of Insurance. The

chaiters of maost of Our Canadian companies provide
that ninety per cent. of the net profits must be paid
to policyholders,, shareholders only getting 10 per

cent.
We mri ght easiîly go at great length into reasons

why the correspondent's fears are at variance with
the true facts of the case,, but the above wiil suffice
to, show wherein they are needless.

MINERAL PRODUCTION OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

The, annual report of the M.Ninister of insof
British Columbia for the year 19)o4., which wve have
just received, shows on the whole satisfactory resulta
for the year's operations. The gro--ss value of the
year's output was $18,977,359, compared with $14,8I1,-
405 ifl 1903, or an inicrease of about 8", per cent.

Analysis of the returns fromn ail sectionis of the

Province shows that the increase lias been byv no mneans

general The placer gold outpuit shows an increase of

$44,88o, which, is mnainiy attributable to one district,
Atlin, the other districts, only about holding their
Own; while in those districts where the placer gold is

obtained from the river bars, exposed only at lowest
water, there is this year a mnarked falling off in pro-
duction, since the spring opened upr early and the

graduai mielting of the snow in the mounitains pre-

vented any extremies of high or low w,,ater, Ao that the

bars were not exposed and, therefore, could not be

worked. The districts showving an increased output

this year, namied in order of precedence, were East

Kootenay, the Boundarv, the Coast. and the SIocan,
while the greatest decrease was in the Rossl1and camp,

this being accouinted for by changes in the manage-

ment of somne of the producing comipanies, and by ex-

perimients as to the best methods of treatment of the

low-grade ores of the camp being conducted; these

temporarily retarded the output.
The tonnage of ore actually being mined in the

province lias perhaps, it is explained, a more direct
bearing upon the general business prosperity of the

local commnity than have the values produced, mnas-

much as it represents the amiount of work actually
taking pIaceý and in this respect the ye-ar 1904 shows
aL very greatly increased otftput of ore, arnintiig to

1.461,6o9 tons, an increase over the preceding year

Of 175,433 tons, or nearly 14 per cent. This increase

was made chiefly by the Boundary, East Kootenay

anýd Siocan districts, and flot oiily have they mrade the

increase shown, but they have also offset decreases in

certain other districts.

It mfust bc remembcred that the tonnage of ore

mined in ic903, than which that of 1904 is greater by

14 per cent., was itseif greater than that of the pre-

ceding year (1902) by about 29 per cent., so that, look-

ing back two >'ears, we find the present tonnage out-

put has increased in thiese two years about 46 per

cent., a very satisfactory resuit.

Coal is taking a more and more*prorninent posi-

tion in the list of British Columbia minerai industries.
The chief producing collieries of the province are

located on V/ancouver Island and on the western slope

of the Rock ies, necar Crow's Nest Pass, in the extreme
south-eastern portion of the Province. The former

are operated by two coînpanies, the Western Fuel

Co., at Nanaimo, and the Wellington Colliery Co., at

Ladysmith and Union (Coniox), while the eastern

collieries are ail operated by one company, the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Co. The gross output of coal froml
aIl mines was 1,685,698g tons, of which 1,071,337 tons
were sold as coal, i59,65i tons were used under com-

parues' boilers, etc., 432,070 tons were used in makin&
coke, and 2».64o tons were added to stock piles. The

amounit of coke produced was 238,428 tons, of which

229,6i8 tons were sold, and 8,8io added to stock.
The production of placer goid ini the province

iast year totalled a value Of $1,1 15,300, an increase of

5 per cent. over the year prevîous, owing to, good con-

ditions in the Attin. It is disappointing to learn that
dredging operations were flot so far a great success,
on account of mechanicai difficulties. The greater
part of the gold obtained from Iode minîng in British

Columbia is found in connection with other metals
and only separated or collectedl by smneiting, probabiy

not 5 per cent. of the product being obtained from
stamp mills. The Iode gold product for 1904 was $4,-

589,6o8, and was $223,o08 leS$ than in 1903, due to

the diminished output of the Rossland and Nelson

districts. In the Nelson Mining Division there has

been less ore mîned and the values per ton were, on'

the average, loWer. In the Boundary District the

tonnage of ore mined has increased about 30 per cent.,

and the gross gold contents is this year about io per

cent greater than it was the previous year. In the

Coast District the tonnage of gold-bearing ore bas:

been 20 per cent. less than the previous year, yet, for

ail that, the gold contents show an increase of about

8 per cent.
The total sîlver production for the past year was

3,222,481 ounces, valued at $1,719,516. About
50 per cent. of this production cornes from

the Slocan District. This output ÎS 226,-

277 Ounces greater than was made in i9 o3,-and is

chiefly attributable to the re-Opening of the St. Eugene

mine, in East Kooteniay, as a direct result ,of the

bounty on lead inied, offered by the Dominion

Government.
There was a further advance made in the produc-

tion of copper, the output for the year being 35,710,128

ibs., valued at $4,578.037, an increase of about 4 per

cent. over the preceding year, which makes this out-

put of copper the greatest ever made by the province.

Stockholders of the Bank of New Brunswick have received

word that the custoniary half-yearly dîvidend of .6 per cent. wîl

bc payable after july xoth next. The banik 'is preparing te

open an agenc 1y in Trinidad at an early date.

-riqa MONMIrAR'Y lrimze
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FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

Fire underwriters are feelingy a littie "blue" owing
to Tuesday's fire in Winnipeg, when the Scott Fui-ni-
turc Conipany's fine new seven-storeyed warehouse
on, Main Street was struck by lightning and destroyed
in the ensuing fire, at a heavy loss, variously estimated
at from $So,ooo ta $ioooao for the building, and $Iao,-
oaa or mare for the contents. It is flot so much the
me1(re bass that insurance men grumble at, as the
alleged clear evidence presented by the fire 'of the
total inadequacy of the fire-fighting equipment of the
city ta cape with any seriaus conflagration under the
circumnstances that prevailed. In the fi-st place, the
firemen could doý no effectual work beyond the fourth
stary, which shows howv strong is the need for a
higher pressure of water. This need flot receive, how-
evcr, more than casual mention,, as it is a lack which
very fortuniately is ta he remedied shortly. Another
cause for the headway which the lire gained was, we
are told, that the atternpt ta erect the water-taWer
failedi, owiîng ta the netwark of wires overhead. Oin
several accounts, it is said, the arrangements for
checking the spread or the intensity of the lire, were
inieffectual. No wander then that fi-e insurance men,.
who hlave the future ta pi-avide for as w\ell as the
present, feel a littie depressed at the prospects.

THE WEST INDIAN QUESTION.

We wôuld bie very glad ta see saie good cor-ne
af the interest displayed in West Indian matters by
the Dominion Parliamnent. A good deal depends upon
how we triake use af aur present appartunities for
working up a profitable trade with the Islands ta
whose praximity ta the United States the latter
country owes a good many commercial advantages.
'lhle timie indeed may camne when Canada wilI be asked
ta cansider somte foi-ni of union withi these tropical
Brnitish possessions-aor will find ta bier chagrin that
the time for such union has irrevocably passed away.
The cantingency referred ta would be a vast pity,
for apart f rom Imperial reasons, Canada and the
British West Indies are so antithetical ta one another
in climate, in resaurces, and in needs, that,-if the

"'l may be forgiven-tbey have a great deal ini
corrnin. That is ta say, they are, or should be,
complementary ta one another. The vexed question
of goad transportation facilities is up again in the
Dominion Parliament; the discussion arising fi-rn the
item in the financial staternent of $80,700 for the subsidy
for a steamship service between Halifax, St. John, and
West Indian and South American parts.

Mr. Fielding said the contractors had made a
proposition for a change in terminal ports which wotild
involve the abandoniment af St. John as a port af caîl,
goods from that pao-t being sent ta Hlalifax for ship-
ment. The reason for the change was that it would
permit af a more rapid service. Mr. Ames said that
in, the opinion af the trade of Montreal the present
service was unsatisfactory, and expressed the idea
that if in summer the vessels sailed fromi Montreal
~more business would be done. In support of this he
read a resolution of thie Montreal Corn Exchange. Thie
tiine had. corne, hie thought, for a change, and either
the srvice should be made a mail one only or else

MONTREA.14 LETTER.

It was announced at the meeting of the Montreal City
Counicil on Monday, the i2th inst., that a letter had been re-
ceivedý from the Montreal Gas Company notifying the coun-
cil that the directors of the conipany had decided to refusé the
offer of, the city to extend the gas contract. The letter, how-
ever, caused but little surprise, as, since the adoption of a reso-
lution b>' the city couricil that the said off er did not include,
in the event of expropriation, the purchase of the company's
good-will 'and franchises, a negative answer had been expected.
The f acts leading up to the refusai of the company to, accept
the city's offer have been under discussion for nearly two
months. In the first place a committee was named to wait on
the company to, get, if possible, a reduction in the price of gas
in return for an extension of contract. The company offered
Sas at $i for lighting and go cents for heating, for a contract
extension of fifteen years, ýthe 'present -price being $i.2o for
lighting. gas, and $i 'for heating gas. The. present contract
bas five years to run, and the company ýasked-to bie relieved,
paying a percentage on it§ earnings during that time. This
was estimatel at: $12$,ooo. When the -offer came before the
council 'an amendment was madle, reinserting this percentage,
and also a, provision that the city would have the power to bey
ont the company at one year's notice. In this way the resolu-
tion was adopted. But Mayor Laporte vetoed the resolution.
It was reaffirmed over his head by the council, but a new clause
was inserted to meet somne of the objections raised to the
effect that the cit>' did flot offer to bu>' out the compan>' as' a
going ronceru. These conditions are what has isiduced the corn-
pany to reject the oller.

After the reading of thie Gas Company's letter ta thie cit>'
council on Monda>' last, notices of motions were> presented, one
calling for tc~nders, and another for municipal ownership. Mayor.
Laporte bas expressed 'him self as ver>' pleased at the turn of
affairs. His contention is that dollar gas is not cheap enougb
for the next tweuty years, and he also objected to the expro-
priation clauses, which were later amended with the foregoing
resuit.

The reports f rom leading wholesale houses generaîlly are
of an encouraging character, although in severail unes business
lias been no better than that of last year. Quite a few small
failures have been reported during the past week. *Remittances
are stili on the slow side, but are expected to show an iniprove-
ment next nianth. There is still a good caîl for money for
mercantile pin-poses, and rates for time loans are steady at 5
per cent. A fair volume of mercantile paper is presented at
the banks at 6 to 65 per cent.

June 14th, 1905. "'MOUNT ROYAL.",

OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

Contracts have been awarded and work has commenced on
extensions to the ?ender Nail Works, that will Rie greater than
the whole of the present structure. There wilI bie a new ma-
chine room, ilew wire mill, new cleaning bouse, new rod ware-
bouse, new engine roc>m and boiler hanse, and a new storage
warehouse and coal shed. Thie buildings throuighotut will be of
brick laid in cement, and wtll lie rushed ta completion, and
new machiner>' instailed to enable the fin ta keep up with the
denanids of business. -The Pender Company is one of the most
successful concerna ln St. John, and bas yielded halidsomne divi-
dends to those who are interested.

W. R. Townsend, ai New York, who some tixne ago oh-
tained from the New Brunswick Oul Company the right to oper-
ate ini an area adjacent to Moncton, lias begun boring oper-
ations on a tract of ]and near thie city. A strong syndicale ai
New York capitalists are said to be behind hlm, and if oul is
secured, there is expectation that thie wani< will be vigorousI>'
pushed.

James Kennedy, a St. John mnan who has been carr>'ing on
luniber operations at Grand Bay' and Weisford, on the line of
the C.PR, a few miles. froin this cty is in financial difficulties.
His creditors met a few days ago and appo'inted a eammittee
ta report on has affairs. Hie ewes about $14,000, and bas as-
sets af about $Z2',ooo, chiel>' luiÉber that has beea'hung up in:
the woods anid so cannot be r.ealized on.
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Judge McLeod to-day gave a judgment on the request or
George'S. Cushing 10 have the Cushing Pulp Miii put in liqui-
dation. The case is a mnixed-up one. In îgoi the miii gave a
mortgage for $»oooo to the Eastern Trust Company, and up-
wards of $iooooo is now due on interest. 0f this, George S.
Cushing, who was thse first manager of the miii, and a heavy
stockholder, is entitled 'to about $s,ooo of this interest. Re-
cently, on the part of the trust company and somne of the
bondboiders, an order was secured for the sale of t1ie propcrty
on july i5th. Mr. Cushing then began bis proceeding, and thse
interests opposed 10, hien opposed tbe procecdinigs on the
ground that the maili is now working at a good profit, and bas
good prospects of paying off ils liabilities. Judge McLeoil says
this wouid be good ground for refuising the request of Mr.
Cushing were it not that the parties opposing Mr. Cushing
had obtained the order for the sale of the miii and had adver-
tjsed il oniy in a religious weekiy paper, which would not be
read by many probable purcbasers. H1e decided Ihat a winding-
up order shouid be granted, but wouid delay issu îng il pending
an appeal to the fuit court

the town of Dalhousie bas decided 10, engage au enginieer
to look into the question of water, sewe%-rage and clectric lighit
and to'furnish estimates on the cost of plants fo heence-
sary works. The city counicil of Fredericton bas definitely
decided in favor of a sewerage system, and it is expected that
tenders for the work wîll soon be caiied.

The St. John Street Railway is paying a divîidend of 3 Per
cent. Thse company lias juat coipleted anid openecd for traffic
a new loop that wiil enable them to better sefve the rasterfi and
southern sectlons of thse city,

Moncton merchants have puircha.sed in Ha-lifaxN a steamer,
the "Wilfrid C," wbich is ta mun between Moncton and points
on the Petiteodiac river, gaing as far as Shuilce anjtd Apple river.

Dr. J. E. March, quarantine officer at St. johni, bias worked
otplans for a new marine enigine fromt whiich lie expeets great

things. He bas experimented with bis device and a fi e horse-
power gasoline miotor, and bas; been able ta mun it with gas
generated frons coat burned in a smlall furnace. The gas giv-es
ninch greater power than wouid steans generatedj byv th saule
quantity of coal. The test is reported to have beenl ost s.at-
isfactory, and a large enigine wiii be built. If the plan, works
out sluccessfully, a new motive power will ic bevailable. It i,
considered significant that Andrew Allen, at a dinnier in St.
John last winter, predicted that witin tel, years ships would
be crossing the Atlantic driven by Ras gzenerated on board.

The Provincial Governent bas appointrd Gilmor BrowVn,
C.E, to go over thse Central Railway rimnning from Norton, on
the I.C.R., to chjpiman, and decide on the feasibility of a tunm-
ber Of improvements suggested by Senator King and George
McAvity, coinmissioners appointed by the Governmennt ta look
into tht needs of the road, This line mnay fanm part of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie connection f ront Chipman to St. John.

Great interest is now being aroused in New Brunswick aver
thse probable route of the Grand Trunk Pacifie. and a strong
effoAt is being nmade to diret it down thse St. John Valley. It
is said a better grade bas been secured throuigh the centre of
the Province, and that il will go tIsat way. A prominent lut-
bernian told your correspondent that if the line is built through
thse centre of New Brunswick, then much oif tIse lumbler busi-
ness of the north shore wiil be diverted to 'St. Jolhn, the oper-
alors putting niills in the woods and sending their manufac-
lswed produet to St. John, where there is ant ail-îhe-year-round
open port, whiie lIse north short ports are open in surmr
enly.

St. John, N.B., June 131h, i905.

SOVERRIGN BANK 07 CANADA.

he Sovereign is ont of the youinger batiks, which is ta be
atulated lipon thse highiy satisýfactory progress it bas al-
madie. hli spite of the severity of last winiter and the not

nilarly good crops in Ontario last season, its deposils
an increase since last year Of $2,62-4.7.51, while ils note
ition increased by $106.325. A feature which may weli be
d worthy of remark is tht fact that onit of the profits $,-
ls heen added tu reserve ftmd, thouigh tbis is only tIse

third year of the bank's existence. The gencral manager ini

bis address callèd attention to the condition of its assets. These

now amouint to $i î,67o,ooo, and of tbis sum U4750,000 is im-

mediately available. The annouincement is made of an increase

in capital Of $325,000, a step rendered necessary in order to keep

pace with the bank's circulation. As evidence of the full con-

fidence of the shareholders in the management, it may bie mien-

tioned that, in addition to their allouments, they applied for as

much more of the new stock, and that, though applications

were not due until June i5th, no less than $125,0o0 was actually

received in cash aI date of the annual meeting on the 13th
inst., making the paid-tup capital $i,400,ooo. The general man-

ager stated in bis address that the depositors in the bank num-
bered 26,725, and that ils borrowing customers numbered 6,185,
which means that the average amouint ioaned to each customer
is only about $t,400. A distribution of tbis kind without a
doubt serves to bring aIl possible losses to, a minimum, and is
ani cvidence of the prudence and conservatism which bas dis-
titgiii,lied the management. The prosperity and general con-
ditions of the bank would certainly appear 10 warrant the an-
nounlcedl increase of dividend. It may bie mentîoned that
in the firsýj year. no dividend ait ail was paid, the manage-
ment havinig wisely consîdered il better to use profits ini paying
off the expenise of oirgaization and in strengthenîng the bank,
This i,, a p)roceedling practically unique under the circumstances
in banking lin this counitry. Last year 5 per cent. was paid, and
now the dividenld stands at 6 per cent. The enterprising
meîhods)1 oif the gleneral manager certainly bring 'results"' in no
mevan meiasuire.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The figures presented at the annuai meeting of this old-
estab)lishied London comipantiy, hieid on the 26th uût., ampiy show
Ibat its growth and prseiycontinue as marketlly as ever,
Fire and burglary premniums,, after reinsuranices are deducted,
ilncreased fromt $2,176,64.5, in, 1903, tu $2.53Q,32ý5 lasît year. The
premiumi resqerve. fond, to coer unexpired( policies,. stands at
$1',118,750, and the tire general reserve funid at $2,155,ooo, or
an aggregaie funld, with which to meetlfire dlaimns, Of $.3,273,750.
The numhprl of lifc policies held in the company on 31st Decemi-
b:er laI wvas 12,073, assuring the SUM Of $41,072,800, including
boiuses. The Guardian is noted for its conservative mnanage-
Ment, and lias always foilowed the wise policy of building up

amnple reserve funds f rom which to, meet any possible con-
tingency. That this course bas been successfully followed is
evidenced by the present higbi position of the company, wbose
assets now stand at $,26,149,320, while its annual income is over
U4700,000. It ils witb pleasure we note the manner in whicb tbc
Canadian end of the business is being enlarged, under the able
muarWership) of Mr. H. M. Lambert.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

The New York Life announces that its paid-for business
during the first five months of igos has been $x48,z44,ooo, a

gain of $6,ot7,ooo over the corresponding period last year.

1The correspondent of the Monetary Tîies in Montreat
calls, attention to the condition of affairs of the Equitable Life
Assurance Society, which, hie says, continues to cause uleasi-

ness among Canadiani policy-holders. Wouild it flot, he sug-

gests, be advisable for the Iinsurance Departmertt of the Fed-
eral Government tu look into the miatter on behaif of the iit,-

400 poiicy-holders in Canada, whose total insurance amouinti
ta $23,000o,000? Thse oniy protection Canadian policy-holder 1i
have at present is a deposit of $r,84oooo Atny steps thui
taken by the Federai authorities wouid at least assure the 'peo-
pie tIsat their interests .are being considered.

A distingiiishinig featuire of French economnics,' says the

Review, is the steady witlhdrawal'of money fromt the savings
batiks, showing a want of confidence in the State on tIse one
Isand, or, it may be 'on tht other, an' increaseé of belief inà thse
relative advantages 'of lite assurance. Let us bope it is the
latter. Yét tht purchase of annuities does not see t 1 com..
mend itseif more than uisual to tht French people, nor does the
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amount of new policies taken out in the ordinary way. Lîfe
assurance ini France appears ta be strangulated by ton much
forxnality, which the exclusion of foreign offices will not im-
prove.

The fraternals are. up against a very seriaus proposition ini
the i!ecent decision of the Supreme Court of Missouri, holding
that they are subject to the non-forfeiture law of that State.
The fraternals have always contended that this non-forfeiture
law, which prevented the lapsing of a policy after three pre-
miums have been paid, so long as there was any reserve valuewhich would pay for extended insurance, applied only to the
legal reserve companies. The court holds that it applies to any
insurance organization which charges more than the actual cost
of carrying the insurance, and that the insured is entitled ta
thc benefit of any surplus lie may have paid, whether he is in
an old-line company, an assessment organization, or a fraternal.
-Investigator.

The town of Buctouche, Kent County, N.B., suffered con-
siderably from lire last week., Johnt Sayre, general trader;
John L. Cormier, and M. L. D. Cormier, hotel proprietars;
J. P. Go,(guen, confectioner, and G. S. Richards, geqeral store-
keeper, were burned out by a fire that started on the Sayre
premnises. The loss was upwards of $20,ooo, with ver,' littît
insuirance. I3uctouche lias suffered as much, perhaps more, than
any s-ction of the Province f ront fire, but the experiences of
the past have flot taught the people the wisdom of adequate
lire protection, and without thîs insurance is almost impossible,

The annual meeting of the Canadian Fire Underwriters'
Association will take place on the 26th and 27th inst., at the
Royal Must1koka Hotel.

THE GROWING WEST.

1 interviewed William Whyte, second vice-president'of the
Canakdian Paciflc Railway, and success-maker of the West, in the
board rourn of the C,P.R., where he towered a figure of enthusi-
asmi and eloquence flot ç>ut of place amnong the big men who look
dOwn upon us frrnm the pictures that perpetuate the builders
of the system.

He was in thet midat of estinfate work,
The long table was piled with documents calling for the

expenditure of millions.
His secretary was paunding the typewriter, and men were

waiting ta work with him in figuring out how best the C.P.R.
can &pend its mont>' for new bridges, buildings, and branches
ini deciding which of which to build was the mission of Mr.
Whyte's visit to Montreal.

In the Board Room of the C.P.R.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy had intimated that I had better

see Mr. Whyte at the Hotel Windsor in order to get the in-
terview, but it was necessar>' that the picture of Mr. Whyte be
taken in daylight, and in the hoard room of the C.P.R. in
order to show himt as a great worknian at hMs wofik.

While he was stealing a few thousand dollars worth of
the C.P.R. time, in order ta let the photographer get the view
of hlm that 1 was seeking, a view that will show the char-
acter, capacity, and characteristics of the man as the>' appear
to those who study himt when he is deep in thought or coni-
versation.

When I say a few thousand dollars worth of time, 1 amn
referring to the fact that when a man is approving or de-
ferring appropriatio 'ns that aggregate an average of about a
million dollars an hour, his tinte, bas a value of thousands
valued by the minute, but notwithstanding Mr. Whyte's en-
tllusiasm for the West. lie could flot refrain from giving me
part of bis interview then and there.

That is where he shows one of the characteristies of the
elass of great men to which he belorigs.

0f course they are ail enthusiasts.
No man is great without great enthusiasm for some great

onl>' by being llfted up, thrilled, inspired, by the mag-
the magnificence of anunxdertalcing or an opportun-

a mani cau be brought t6 that intensity of intellectual

Mr. Hosmner in hîs interview has referred ta the great
sense of imagination witli which Sir William Van Horne and
his associates saw the splendid future of Western Canada and
the Canadian Paciflc, and dîd not set tht gigantic aI stacles in
the patliway of its success.

Sir William Puts it Tersely.

Later, 1 was speaking ta Sir William Van Horne of thîs
abîiity of the inspired mentalit>' to see the accomplished fact
and thus be spurred ta tht doing of great deeds, and Sir Wil-
liam responded ta my ihapsody b>' poking another hale in the
snow wîth lis cane, remaining for tht space of an entire
minute absolutel>' silent in that characteristic way of his, and
then saying, antent the building of the C.P.R.: "We saw a hale.
We helieved we could go through. We did."

But when you ask Mr. Whyte about .the great West it is
like touching the button that set the motion of tht World's
Fair in St. Louis. Instantly, the mental machiner>' is set in
motion that creates in the words uttered. b> Mr. Whyte a com-
plete exposition of Canada's great West, an exposition fascin-
ating, camplete, analytical, intecstin g, practical, poetie, a won-

WILLIAM WHYTE, SECOrND VICE-PRr.SIomwr 0F THE O.P.R.

derful creation, of fact and figures from the mmiid of the one
man who deserves the tatle 1 have bestowed upon himn-the
success-maker of the West.

It Takes Hard Worloers for this Work

I have studied Mr. Whyte through the eyes of others.
Those who know him had told nie of his capacity for bard
work. 0f course he cauldn't be assaciated with the hard-
workers of the C.P.R. unless he were really ane of.them in
lis ability to do the great taslcs that devolve upon him.

Let me tell you what those taskcs are:
It is a big thing ta run a railroad haîf across the

continent, and thar is the position Mr. Whyte accupies in the
Operating Departnient of the C.P.R. His office.at Winnipeg
is the Executive Department of the Canadiaxi Pacific systemn
west of the Great Lakes, and to operate a railroad in a vast
territory of plain and mountain with new conditions of popu-
lation and traffic, constantly arising, is ini itself an interesting
and an im~mense undertalcing.

. But it is only a small part of what Mr. Whyte lias to
do.

His great worlc is to huild an empire.
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His it is te know wiîat the resources and possibilities
are in every section of that broad i and whcre 5o millions of
people are destin 'ed te dwell in prosperity.

lIt is for hlm te find eut e -xactly what the land wiil do
for those who wili cultivate it-whether any given part of it
wilI raise oats, wheat, barley, or fruit, or merely grass, or
producc nothing et ail except the minerais 'which lie hidden
beneath the sterile and stony surface.

We must ascertaîn just what course must be pursued for
bis fruit plantation, bis farmn, or bis miîning, and then to
tell that settier the truith about Westcrni Canada, se that
whether that settier coines from Europe, Asia or Africa, fromn
New York, 'Missouri or Califernia, cornes with knowl-edige
and training, or cornes in ignorance and unskiiled, cernies
with money or witbout it, lie will be fitted to the land, and
thé land wiiI be fltted te him.

He Knows Western Canada.
To know these things, mecans that Mr. Whyte must

know Western Canada as a ,,an kiiows bis own bouse.
That îs the way MIr. WVhyte does know the wescterni

country, for iii the neariy, two decades that he has jwC1n
working in this great wvestern field, he bas travelied and
studied aimost every square mile of a land that is as large
as'haif the United States; and he bas gene out inte forcignl
countries and studied them, and thus developed a mîarket
for Canadian production.

This is net a vision of a railroad officîii in the palatil
iuxury of bis private car. Rather let the pictuire be uipoîl
yqur niiid of a man in a wagon toilinig onward tbrough tbe
lonely trail where scarcely a wagon or a henrse or a man ba%
trod before.

Let the picture bie à man with a pick, with the sun p)our.
ing down uipon his head, digginig a piece of ceaI elut ef a
lignite deposit, and taking it te a soliiry seýttlcr's butt te
test it and sec whether it wouid bc good poiicy for bis
«railroad te mun a branch tup te that regien and carry this
ceai te the settiers throughout a wide sectiont, fntbeas
the ceai would pay the road a Profit eithier as a c-omtwodîîy
or freight, but because men mu.st have chenip cea inl order
te live, and it is Part of the duty of the Canadian Pacifie te
sec that tbey get it.

Put anether vision miu your mind of a man caîling to-
gether ail the lurnber dealers frorn Lake Superior te Puget
Sound, and telling thier that unîtess they sel iiumber at a
fair Price te the settiers of tht WTest, that the Canladiari
lPacifie will go imto the lumber business on a gigantie scale
and bust tbe combine.

And another picture of a wan buying the wheat raised
.byý the farmer et a price higher than tht markcet wudpay,
in order te give that settler the rnoney withl which te> livc
and to develop his far n l an off yçar.

And a panorama of these vieNvs of a man always
doing those things whicch mulst be (jonie when millins of
peopl~e are brcnîght intO a riew land te develop millions cf
acresý of wheat anxd fruit and minerai wealth iflto millions of
dollars of nioney, and prosperity for the people ef Can-
ada both east and west.

The. Magn.tism of the. Mani.
And this mnan of action in the rnidst of the most irritat-

~ing and exasperatlng 1*bor of a railroad officiai, that of
passing on the appropriations and estimates, devious and
.endless detaili, dry figures, and dry faets, was found geniai,
mnag-netic, full of courtesy in the few moments he had te give
me in the Board-room of the C.P.R. And later when I founid
'hlm in the corridor of the Windsor, surrounded by a group

~' ofI men and uewspaper representatives, he was tht quiet dc-
lightful mani of the west, 'with that hearty grasp of tht hand,
*liat twinkle of the eye, fiat glow of the check, that
Inagnetlsrn of the personality which you flnd in ail these
great pionttrs who carry within themselves the force which
-radiates outwards into the meni and the machinery with
whielm they accomptîsh their great resuits.

Shaking hands with Mr, Whyte yen feel yen are greeting
,the great West.

We iwent upstairs f0 Roomn 320.

(To be continmsed.)

Tue Canadian Coiored Cotton Comnpany have mnade ad-
varices in several of the higher-grade unies of tickings.
Sweaters, coats for chiidreu, etc., ani ,iniilar liues of wooien
goods, hav e aiso been raî'.ed i price this week.

The Ladies' Noveity iNlanufacturing Co., Ltd., is the
name of a recently incorporated concern in Toronto, wvhich
svîll manufacture and dealinl ladies' noveities, ladies' and
ehiidfrens' wcar, Icatlier goods, etc. The share capital is
placedl at $4e,ooo. Alfred J. Dub)erty and A. L. Spalding, of

'roî,are -iairng th 'ose cbietly intercsted.

-luclb complaint is hecard amtong Vancouvgr îiiuig men
because, e)f beiing obiged te transaçt thieir business in New
W\veitiinstcr. It i, poinited eut that rauch inijustice is caused
to VaiicouLver iing interests owislg te there being no te-

orer' ofice l that city. Thîsý, noitwiihstainig tbe fact
that -ome ,f the principal mining ùiterests are situate imear
Vancouver.

-The Sovertigu B3ank of Canada did a graçc(ftil act in 'its
presentation to the miembers of the Canadliani Manufactulrers'
Asso)ciation, on1 thecir departure for a tour of Gfeat Britaiti, of
a neat littie tioroccoý-co\ýetd case to hiold thcir cards; of cre-
dentials. On the utiewas p)rintd in gold le-ters thte uame
o-f eachi recipieut. The gift, we nerd hiardly say,.wasi, thoroughly
apprecialed,

-Asý a resit of a conifercure bteN Mr. Allan Hain-
mond, presidc1ut of the Vanbluiren Coipanýiy, and Levi W.
Pond, th lg-riiu contracter, of St. Johni, N.13., it bas
beenancuce that the iog-dlriiig ifflicuitirs on the St.
Jolhn river biavc heen adjustced, and that MIr. Pond's, huats
wili be pecrmiittedl tey pass the Vanibureni boomsi ind ascend
the. river te Edmunidstenii. A% laite decspatelh sayS the water
in tht river is failing, and that thevre are 12,ooo,eoe feet of
lumiber hung upi o)n ther upper St. John river and 30,000,000

sîtranided lu tht Mliraniiclii river.

---Thte authiorîties lui charge of the comting Doiniion
Eahbiîunat Nev W\estinister, i3C. re busily Cengage(d

maiikinig arrangemnits. Tl'le miost substantial building on the
groundi(s -wili bc the anftuesfor whichi a contract bas
juist beeîî let. ht vijll be situate-d tiext te thec present main
building, and te mnake roomi for it and tht lndustrial Building,
weork on wbich bhas aiready b.een con'enced, tht present
M\achinery Hall wiil bc moved, soume dis;tanc te the rear 0f

its prcsent position. Tht lower floor of the Manufacturers'
Bluilding wvill be usedl for displays of ilnacinery, wbiie on
the upper sto)ry will be situated tht etrois of the Councîl
of Womni a large rtaanand thte rooms for tht press.
besideýs a lonig pircss gailery froinhi# tht representatives
of the papers will he enablcd te watch tht sports on tht
akthie(tic oval. Thli present Machinery Hall will, wben in its
newN location, be used as a Dairy Exhibit Building, and work
wili be conmmenced sbortiy on tht installation of a cold-
sUtnrage plant. Tht old poultry-iouise has already been
mioved, anld wiil in ail probability be used for the Indien
exhibit.

CLEARING HOIJSt FIGURES.

Tht following are tic figures of the Cenadian Clea ring

Hoeuses for the wttk ended with Thuirsday, Junt 15th, 1905, as
compared with those of tht previeus wttký

,Montreal.................
Toronto.........
Winnipeg ....... ...

Haelifax.................
Hamiiltoin................
St.-John...... ...........
V'ancouver...............
victoria .................
Quebec .................
Ottawa .................
London .................

June 15.

$26,173.962
19.509,764
6,413,914
1,657,903
1.216e882

938,429
1,490446
1,6i6,064'
11714,070
2,353,810

846,835

Total ............... $63,932,069

June 8.
$e,.068.335

20,259,779

6494879
î,8g6,oSt
1,349,518
1,143,421

î,8oo,î88
739,016

2,2I8M49
1.578,815
1,250401
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENIJINE
WK1ITE- LEAD PAINT
ThOs Wor1d' OtaadaraLm for the lest

186 y.aru.

MADE IN< CANADA BY

NeOndo & P.ttt,ý LU., NaUIfUx 11S&
1111ENDEASON & renTs c18, ui

STENOORAPHERS
when cuttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cipher do flot cut out,
Ieaving an ugly Iooking
ho1e in the »finiished work.

"Ir$ a Pmrgot Machine.,,
UNITED 1YPEWRITER CO.,

SOLE SNADIAN DEALEIS

POLSON IRONV WORKS, Uimit4ud
SHIPBNUILDE&S, - ENGINEER.S, - SOILERMAKEP.8.

TORON TO.
BUILI>ERS IN

»ARDONvsp STEAM
___________ FO ARINE

C.ANADA OF

T'UàRBINE ENGINES
PUIRPO SES.

* 1*rHORni ruRfFT w'wiALTIE3,I WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
* LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS. PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Stsal Steamers and Yachts' - Dredges Hydraulicand Dippor,
MOGINES and BOLR-rnStation"r ancl Holstintg.

TO TIM-J, T RA DE.
juste 114h 1nu

New Shipments RCNS

Kersey Cloth, suitable for Ladies'
Mantdes, both in Black and
Colors. Alsô New Worsteds and
Fancy Tweed Suings, for Men's
wear. - Saniples sent on appli-
cat ion. We design

and manufacture
Pulsas Loller Orrsa a apeclalty exCIusive1Y 'Fîttings and

Furniture for B3anks, Oflice,
Schools, Churches, Opera HouBsfJOHN mAcDNALI D & COMPINY Drug and Jowelry Stores

w e 1 fu pthepa rte.
Wellington anid ?mut; St IL. Ternto uArs fl rioe tc,

JOHN MACKAY & col
HANDLE

HIOH GRADE
BONDISSUES.

"anailm an "VCmme uIa

TO RO NTO.

Protection (rsom Loss.

ing business; the insuaýci >ranTh uieso n crIs "" i-y a" C rio
the. trustwcrthires, of the engineerngz metvoes

Meabur. the value of those services and tii.,
consider theguarantet. le doing tis ronenber
that EXPURtxNclt, 8ElL!. aiid £8ILITY ai. tue
determning qualifications of the value of those
servioem.

lmure your boiler în

immmANC m0 0F ""BAA,
Danam UN. mUE.. Toronto

THIRTYY A.

Then^ Irisurance.

SHEIF aud ,NEAVY

HARDWARE
B A R, IRHON

PIPE and FIT1INS
WRITE FO "lem.

TORONTO, Ontario,
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BOOKS RECEIVED.

A remiarkably useful book is that eutîtled the "Mercantile
Vear Býock' and Directory cf Exporters for 1905." It is
published by Walter Lindley Jones, F.R.G.S., London, Eng.,
editcr cf thec Mercantile Guardian, This handy book of
reference, which is in its nineteenth year, gives an itînerary,
or7 walkinig gide, cf the shippers cf London in crder of the
-streets on whichi they have theïr offices; lists of exporters iu
the chicf I3ritishi shipping centres; one cf importers on the
continent and lu the colonies with the naries cf their repre-
senltatives; and a great deal cf miscellaneous information of
value te ail connected with the expcrt trade. A very valu-

abefeature of the bock is Part III., whichgve th
principal classes cf gootis shippeti front London, with the
naines cf the shippers. The bock is well beuti, whiile in
typcgraphy, arrangement, indexing, and ether items, it
leaves ncthing te be desireti. lt is published at 21 St. Hielen's
Place, Bishcpsgate Street W., London, E.C.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE TROUBLE.

The first andi most important step in the reerganization
cf the E'quitabie Life Assurance Company has been taketi
aireadty. On Friday iast, Mr. Paul Morton, whio bas been
acting for somne timne as Secretary cf the, United States Navy,
wats electeti chairnian of the boardl of directors of that
harassed Society. Thle acceptance cf this position was
followed by tht resiguatien cf r.J. W. Alexinder, the
presidtit; Mr. Hlyde, the first vice-presideut; G. E. Tarbell,
the second vice -p)residen t, anti W. TT. Melntyre, the third
vice-presidjent. It is uinderstjotiy that the new chairmanl
bargainleti for a fret hand as te. tht steps te be taken te put
the Society on a reorganized basis. M.\r. Iryde retains uuib-
Stanitial initerests, tbeugh a controlling part of the same has
bceen takenl over by a synidicate headeti by Thos. F. Ryan',
or rather by an association cf pelicyhoîders represenitet
by him,. The reorganizatien promiises te bc bascod
uipon the plan of muttualization approved hy the Supecrini-
tendent cf Insuirance. That is te say, it will bc douec by con-
veying the stock te a boarti cf truistees, c31rposed cf mlen of
sucb character as te cormman iluniversal confidlence and hav-
ing ln connection with WVail Street, with the power te vote
the stock for the election cf directors, as te twenty-cight
dlirectors in accordance with the instructions of the policY-
holders cf the scciety, anti as te the remnainiflg twenty-fOtir
diîrectois, in accortiance with the uincontrolleti judgigent ef
the truistees.

This, it is believeti, w111 at once accomiplish the ebject
cf puitting the control of the conipany in' the hantis of the
po)licyholde(Irs, and will eliminate entircly the ont-min pewer
te whiich so) mucli objection bas been madie.

PUBLIC C>WNERSHIP IN EI4OLAND.

Those who find in the experience cf London a gooti
argument againSt municipal ewnership cf titilities must be
very stubbornl in the face cf fiets. We are told that it
woulti net tic for uls te undertake sucb responsibilities, and
that we are te lookc anti set how they hbave failed in places
where most was looked for fromn them. We look anti finti,
among ether things, the following facts concerning street
rallways, which (nobodly will deny>, are net by any means
tht easiest cf utilities for public ownership te take holti cf.

luI tht course cf a few weeks, then Lontion's street rail-
ways will have cost $6ooo>o,ooo, raisedtiupon the credit cf the

London rates; but, uip te the present the tramways under-
takingz has not cost the ratepayers anytbing.. On tht con-
trary, the rates are better off by uearly a million dollars anti
a half, andi the London ratepayer may well bc content if,
during tht reconstruction of the nortbern system, "the
profits of the southeru do nothing more than maintain the
equilibriuu',' as tht chairman cf tht coincil recently sait.

Teamouint to be exptntied upon tht nortbern reconstruc-
f;n ili. nmotnt t4t twentv-five million dollars. and there

The southerna tramways account for last year 'wa s excellent
fromi the ratepayers' point cf view. Tht gross receipts,
insteati cf lieing $3,02o,000, as estixnated, were $1,410,ocw;
and tht balance cf profit is bigger than was origîially hopeti
for by $175,eoo. Tht Highways Committee wculd be quite
justified in placing the bulk cf this te thet relief cf the rates,
but it bas deciieti te take the niost prudent course cf devot-
ing large sums to paying, for tht temperary generatiug sta-
tion, anti te ïncreasitlg the renewals reserve funid. And this,
be it remtembereti, is while the reconstruction of the southern
systemn for election traction is stili in pregress. So that, in-
stead cf there being a deficiency, while ail this work is going
on, "the Londen tramway system," te repeat the words cf
the chiairman, "has net, up te the presenit, cost the rate-
payers a sixpence, in spite cf tiisorganized trafl-c through
reconstruction." The administration cf London is, indeed,
as a favorable critic puts it, "not only successful, but
triumnphant."

GAS STOVES AND THEIR DANGERS,

Thiere are many things iu ordinary hiouseholtd use, whichi,
while in themnselves perfectly safe, are, ini tht bauds of care-
less people or when net sufficiently safegutardeti, extremely
hazardous te life anti property. For examiple, take the
commion gis steve. We finti that, froem an insurance stand-
peint, the fellowing itemrs entler inte a calculatîilon f the
relative danger of gas steves:

Construction, inethoti of ccïnnectiorn with tht gas suipply
pipes, pressure and nature of tht gis tiset, surrounldinigs cf
the steves, protection cf suirrouinding inflammable mnaterials
and mnethod cf carrying off waste or unbturned gises.

Tt nieet bartily be said that a properly constrttcted stove
sheulti have il parts substantial, especially thet burners and
pipiug, sheuti have cotiplings suitable for rigid attachment
te gas pipes, burners sholti bc se arrangeti tliat the flaine
weuotld net inpinge on the steve casing or fittings, aid it

heiibe provideti with legs c flffcient leugith te prevent
seurions heating cf the surface on which it is set, or it sheulti
be fitteti withl a mectal guarti or heat deflector under thc
burners. They shloulti aise be co)nstructeti se as flot te pro-
duce carbon mionoxide, a deadiy gas which yearly claims
xuany ]ives. A cemmn-on fault in tht arrangement cf gas
stoves, and eue cf tht most daugereus features in ccnnec-
tien with tbem, is the .use cf a seft rubber tubing cennectieni
between the stovç andi tht supply pipe. As ruhber seen de-
teriorates, especially if stretcheti anti subjected te heat, it
would be but a short time before sn-cb a connectieni would
become sufficiently weak te be forced loose by the pressure
of the gas er by slight ten sien oni the tubing. The soft
rubber endis, although heavy, miay meit if the fittings become
tee bot, anti if the gis contains ariy suiphur competruds the
rubber will hardlen anti crack. The only way te elimïnate
the dangers is te previde rigiti iran gas pipe connections.
Leese valves are frequentiy openeti, when the steves are net
in ulse, by accidentai brushing against thern, andi if the steve
is witbout a flue connecticu the gis weuld, cf course, escape
into the roem. Encloseti heating stoves sheulti ail be pro-
videti with as gooti flues as are useti for ceaI steves, and
epen gas stoves, snicb as bot plates or gis crowns, sheuld
have a ventilated mnetal hoot te carry off any escaping gas.
Only a very sinal percentage cf some illuminating anti fuel
gis is necessary to cause Ioss cf life, two per cent. cf water
gis being suficient. Air mixed with about five per cent. cf
gas wjil become inflammable, anti aboutfifteen per cent. cf
gis produces an explosive mixture. Gis under tee heavy
pressure will be ferceti through the bumner se rapidly that
only part of it is consumeti; tht remnainder, uunless cenveyed
to a ehimnney, escaping into the air of a room, lu timentouiti'
impregnate the air te a tiangereus degree.

Stoves shouiti bc set ont uetal with air space beneath,
or on niarbie, tilt, cernent or the like, and inflamimable sur-
routiings shouild be properly protectetl by metal or ashestos.
lu sections of the contry where natural gs as., been ustd
anti where the supply is giving ou1t, the fluctuation of the
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TENDPERS
$IO,OO-School District of Win-

nipeg-Debentures for Sale.
Sealed tenders addres"e te the aecreary-tteasurer ot

the Winnipeg Public Schoot Board and marked
ITender fer School Dehentures " will be rece;ved Op to

x.i o'clock noon, on Tuesday, a7th cf June. tqoS. fer the
purchase of $tco,w,0o cf debenturet of the School District
of Winnipeg No.' il payable at the expiration cf ,ýo
yearsI with interest from the i st of Auguat, iepS, at the
rate cf four Per centum per annurs.

Principal and interest payable a: the office of the
Winnipeg Public School Bnard, or a: any chartered
bank in Winnipeg.

Delivery to be made and money tel le miade a: Winni.
,peg. Payment ta b. made. in cold or its equivalent.

The higheat or any tender fot neceaaarîly accepteil.
Any infotmalion desired m ay lie obtained by adâreai -

ing the Sectetay.Tteauter

STEWART MIULVEY,
Secretary-Treaaurer Winnipeg Public &chool Board,

F. C. HUBBARD,
.Chairnian Firkanze Contre ittee.

(i

w"'

Debeotures for Sale,
Sealed Tenders addressed to "The

Corporation of the City of Regina" will
be received up to and inclusive of Mon-
day, the igth day of June, 1905, till 5
o 1clock p.m., for the purchase of De-
bentures of the city of Regina, issued ini
pursuance of a By-Law in that behaif
authorizing the raising of $î6o,ooo to be
expended in the completion of the sys-
terr of Waterworks, Sewerage, and
FÀectric Lighting for the Corporation of
the City of Regina.

These Debentures will be re-payable
in equal annual instalments, and will
bear înterest Rt 43/ per cent. per annum,
and are made re-payable within 3o years.

The highest or any tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

J. KEa.so HUNTER,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Regina, 16th May, 1905.

PLESALE DRàY 430008

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURESI
Sealed tenders will bc receîved by the
undersigned up to June 2oth, i905, for
the purchase of the following debentures:

$zî8,5oo Debentures c',' the Town df
Gananoque, payable ist june, 1933, bear-
ing interest at the rate Of 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half-yearly, on De-
cember îst and june ist, with coupons
attached, at the office of the Town
Treasuirer, and principal also payable at
samne place at the end Of 28 years.

Debentures delivered at Gananoque.
For further information write to
FRiEMAN BRiTToN, or S. MCCAMMON,

Treasurer. Clerk.
Dated at Gananoque, ,s8h day of Mfay, gýo5.

W. J. WILaS, Chairman Finance Committee.

The British Canadien boan & Invostmont
Company, (Lhlted.)
DIVIDEND No. 55

Notice la hereby givra that a diidend aI the rate of
lve pet clnt. per annu, on the paid-up capital of the
C.ompany, for tht half-y.ar endîor 3oth June, #go$, haa
this day bcen drdared, and that the same will bc payable
on the third day of july next

The transfer books wifl be closed from the ýpth to the
3oth proximo, bath days inclusive.

By otder of the Directors.

ERN EST S. BALL, Manager.
Toronto, i 5th May. i905.

Mhai *v.ry Goe'r
ahuId keep am. a

COWAN 'S_
@UEE'S DSSER

WAFErS, L
2

Canadian
Wcstlnighous C., LIitrld,

DMUfatuoS of
Electrical Apparatus

Poil Llgbtiog, Power and
Traction Parp<s.

Ais. Air Brakes
Po t«I enm d Ee«tI Raiways
pft Iufswuu.liem uicoe ma"" u*«.
(Jouerai hgics Office su Wotks:

Hiamilton, Ontario.
Distrit Officest

Toacmo# Lawloe Bl. King aW-i Yange six
Moerrama Wu So.r ir an Canada Wg

Yurcoevaa B.. 's' Hastings Street.
WINwIMzM4 kanon go-asV aak Bldg.

Wh1~IeaF aaalwa#me aadl àMe'
Furiilah are ail 5W la tholi- 51W

B,--èy and WeIIIngtoea Srote,

Road Making. M hinery
Steam
Roaid

10, 12 and 15

& Co., Selling Agents, Nmnning Chambers, Toronto.

IUS, - BRANTFORD, - CANADAI-

8
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dangerous condition. The supply valve on a stove may be
entirely opened whren pressure is ligbt and the increasing
pressure mîght cause dangerous overheating. Fires in
natural gas stoves sometimes go entirely out under low
pressure, and, unless the stovc valves arc shut off, the in-
crease in prcssure would qnickly fill a room with gas,
possibly causing an explosion.

THE LUMBER TRADE,

Little change is to be noted in the value of various
grades of lu:nber, Prices, however, continue very finm, and
any change at ail is likely to be towards an advance.
Bluilding operations throughout Ontario and many parts
of Quebec are being actively carried on, withi the resuit
that the caîl for lumber and oéther matenials is very miarked.

There dlues not seeni to be much imnprovemenvit in the
trade in Great Britaîn, We learn from a circular dated
îst June, and issued by Farnworth & Jardine, that the
arrivaIsq front British North ,\merira during the past month
'Were [4,953 tons register, ag~t13,849 tons register during
the co,1respondîng month last year, and the aggregate ton-
nage to> this date from ail places during the years 1903,
1904, and 1905 bas been 126,475, 131,783, and 150,663 t91n5
respectively. The timber business of the past month has
been quiet and rather dîsappointing. Imports have come
frward freely, but thie consumption, with the assistance of
auictio)n sales, bas been fair; stocks, wîth few exceptions,
are adequate, and values for àomie of the leading articles have

>shown wveaikness.
Recgarding Canadian wodspeaking o! wanecy, it staîtes

there bias been a small imiport of about 1,ooo cubic feet; the
demiand is quiet, the deliveries have been disappoýintin1g and
stocks are large but values are steady. The deliveries o!
square pine show a little improvemient, but the stock is
ample; prices are firmn. A parcel of about 3,000 feet red
pine bias been importi-edý coastwise. Thecre i5 no import of
oak logs; tbiere bas been little eniquiry, and thec stock, tbough
small, appears sufficictnt for present requiremnents. Elm.-
Thiere is a fair demiand for flrsýt-clas;s RZock Elm, and the
stock is light; valuecs rulie bighi. New season pinje
deals are now coming forward, ciefly on inirchiants' accouint;
deliveries bave been fair, but the stock is too large; values
are fairly well maintained. Red pine deals are dulI o! sale;
stocks are ample.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce and Pine
Deals.-The import to the Mersey during the past month
bias been vury simnilar in quantity to the corresponding montb
of last year, namnely,;-4,840, against 4,310 in i904. The de-
liveries have more than kept pace, stocks are moderate.and
~values are fairly steady. There i% a very limnited etiquiry for
pine deals, and a parecl recently itmported bas been stored
on shippers' accounit. 0f birch lags there bas been a mode-r-
ate import, chiefly froni Quebec; the deliveries have been
fairly satisfactory, and stocks are not too hcavy, value,
are steady. Planks have arrived niuch more freely, and
altbough thie deliveries have been large the stock is increas-
ing, and values are a sbade casier,

Onie cargo of Britisb Coluimbiani and Oregon Pitne, con-
sisting of about 146,o00 cuibie feet. chiefly logs, bias recently ar-
rived on mierchants' accpuint. The demiand is iited, and the
stock ample, but prices are fairly steady.

ËINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Iniperial Banik of Canada has opened a branch at
;ew Liskeard, Ont.

Frank G. Bigelow, the defaulting manager of the First
;ational Bank of Milwaukee, pleaded guilty on ten counts
or violation of the hankiitg laws, and for taking bank monies
or bis *owxr tse. He was 'sententced ta ten years at bard

Mr. Thos. T. Langlois, president. and manager of the
Britishi Columbia Permanent Loan & Savings Co., Vancouver,
has been on a visit <to the Maritime Provinces, opening a
branch at St. John, in which some of the strongest men in
the city are interested.

The Dominion Trust Company, established sonie two
months ago, and in which Mr. Langlois, of Vancouver, is
prominently interested, is, we understand, meeting with
highly satisfactory success, and its prospects are very
bright.

The shareholders of the Home Bank, Toronto, have held
their first annual meeting and elected officers as follows:-
President, Eugene O'Keefe; vice-president. Thonmas Flynn;
directors, Edward Stock, Thomas R. Wood; Edward G.
Gooderham, Michael J. Haney and Lieut.-Col. James Mason.
The last-named was appointed. general manager.

A circular bas been issued by the Twin City Rapid
Transît Company, as to the privileges of subscriptions to the
$r,ooo,ooo of new comnmon stock recently authorized to be
issued. Both the preferred and common stockholders have
the privilege to subscribe at par from June 2oth ta july 5th,
both dates inclusive, for new common stock to amount of
5 per cent, of their respective holdings on June 7th.

The Atlantic & Lake Superior Railway Company is
suing the Crown for $t,soo,voo. It claims. that twelve years
ago the Dominion Govertiment guaranteed an issue of rail-
wa.,y bonds, but that in 18Q,5, when the bonds were offered
in londonýi, the guiarantee was repudîated, though the comn-
pany hiad carrietl out its part of the agreement. Tt is con-
tended that the withdrawal of the guiaranitee destroyed its
chances for the sale of its securities. The Crown, which
was rçlpresenited by the Deputy Minister of Justice, denies
thait any guiarantee was ever giveni by the Government.
Negotiations had been begun, he admits, but no final con-
tract miade.

PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Mr. A. L. Eastmure, managing director of the Ontario
Accident Insaurance Company, Toronto, sailed last week on
a tw(o months' trip ta England.

'Fhe Fidelity & Casualty Company, of New York, bas
beenr grantcd a charter by the Dominion Government for the
transaction in Canada of the business of accident, sickness,
and buirglary insurance. Messrs. Lukis, Stewart & Ca., are
the chief agents of the coxnpany in Canada, with office in
MoIntreal.

The Ontario Gazette gives notice of the incorporation
of ],astmutre & Lightbourn, -imited, to take over the busi-
niess of 1-astmure & Lightbourn iii Toronto as agents and
mianagers of insuirance and mnantifacttiriti caxnpanies, and to
carry an the business of financial and other agencies an~d

mianaýgershiips. The share capital is placed at $1o0,000.

The Suipremne Court of Michigan bas rendered a decision
to the effect that the standard fire insurance policy in use
ini that state is unconstituitioflal. In the case of Wallace E.
King against the Concordia Fire, 'the plaintiff claimed for
loss by fire havinig beýen rejected because of his failure to
keep an inventory of bis stock in an iron safe, but înasmuch
as the standard policy 1a- was void, it followed that the
company hiad a right to insert the "'iron safe clause," or any

-£ Had O ffi@e.
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Fetabiilied 1817

1niie Profits. 665'156 41MONTREAL Bortof±teo'r
RTr. MON. LORD htITTOONA
AND» mou"r ROYAL. UO.M.Ga.,

Sm Oo .DuMr K»C M-.,. Vice-President. Presidmnt
A. T. Pateeson. Eaq. IL B. <lreebielie, Raq. ire Witam C. UMacdonaeld.
IL Ba Anmua, Esn. James Rom., Es. IL 0. Raid. lIen. Mon. Robt. MacKay.

I. a. OLOUSTON, Geeia Manager.
A. UtomAnIDIt Oîet Inspeotor andi Superintendnt of Branches.
]E. V. Uz.axDrta Assistant (Imiersi Manager, anti Manaxer et Montreat.

E~W. Tàr.oa. Assistant Inepector,Mnte

BRANCHES in 0A.A" ÎÎoNTRasL-O. W~. DEANu. Assistant Mfanger.

Ontario Outarlo-Cong. I'wr PaOV. Cai<ary, Alberta
Limoute paris Chat ha., y. B. Eo-t Ah..«

Bsrvm Petrbmr Fredericton, N.. I 1il a Head,. Aime

grosil arni& t. N.B. Ryod lê
lises Strattord Amherst. N & Ase

Tornt- Armt on
TOnM Bt. Br. §V'1"1.oh Endrb

Port Wiliam W'd"S"S"rmut, .8Mo4tr2M Maritelba & 14W ion
notr4dAltoIna, Man. Nelsoni ve ! d 'Hocheaga Brandon, MI... Newv Denver

"Shernm Aet. Papinean Av MGan. n. New Wetlnetee
PLO e.I )killr, MNI, Bossiand

Solpuri t. I prarie.Vanooffer
WestEnd . innieg, .o, Vernon

Ottava Weotm<mnt Victoria
arla Qubec

lu sswÎ»ntLui>-&Jobds-Bankoffgon(ssL lrcyoriaif ,ad>Bn
IlS QUAZT BRITA1k-IA>dot-Bankof Montreat. 2 At«Ohureb L5nee.C. [0 of tel

eALEXÂIDUA LANO. Manager
19 TEEs UJtmIU STÂ&TE-New York-& Y. Hebden &IolJ. M, (;reat. agents 59 Wall St.

Ohicg-Bn *6 ontreel, JW. DeC. OOead,, MAager. lipokane , Wss.-
Batk =6Mntel

DAjKRINS 19 GRAZT B kUeA-Londo.-Tbe Banik of Englanti. The Union B"tk of
London, anI 8rmith's, Bank, Lod. The London anI Westmlnetee Batik, Ltl The Na-
tional Provinciel Bank of Road, Ltd. lvrerp,ol-The, Banik of Liverptool, TAti.

eoetianti-TbsBrftlab io oo Banikn Bra.,,bm
ReNTaMa IN Tza UNITEX S'ÂAT-New York-nIe National City Banik. The Bank of

Mes Yorkt, N.B.A. National Batik of C-ommerce ln Ne- York. Boston-The
MerObat&,Natina Batik. J. B. Moors a 0x~ Buffalo-The Marine Banik Buffalo.

abr 7Franfl-TbO Plet ati&onal Banik. The Anglo-Olltornian ianà, Ltti

The Canadian Bank
of Com_mez-rce

CAPITAL, 88,700,000. RILST, 43,500,000
I sS UE S

Travellors' LetteFs of Credit
AV.AJLABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD).

BANK MONLY OKDLRS
AT THE FOLLOWVJNG RATES:

$5 and under .................... 3 cents
Over $5 and flot exceeding 8S10 .... 6 cents

$10 Q 30 .... 10Ocents

W3 $4"50 .... 15 cents
These orders are Payable at Pr at Roy office In Canada

of a Ohartered Bank, (Yukon excepted) and at the
principal banldng points In the Unlteci States.

Negotîible ait a fixed rate ai
The Canadian Bank of Commercer Lonclon, £ng.

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
Capital Po~u", S M. Ee eFq4 SU .

HREM) OFFIC, - HAIPX.N S.

JOHN' Y. PAYZANT. Proiident. CitAs. Aamssé Vict>Preeident.
I. L. Bowm, <i. &cAmeruuu, J. W. ALIOI,

HECTuls McIlss H. C. MeLaoD

G»ENERL XNIAGER'8 OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
1 H. C. McLson, Generai Manager.

D. WATmes, Supt Branches. OM SÂrMMUMo, Inepector.
C. A. Kmsisuv, Inspector.

8.t4-Amberet, . lix AnuIOIB4I>On Datou
Gises ]SAy, HaEfajtKetýl Liverpool, et Glasgow, NorthSyn,
Oxor, e t , Ptu, ~ R l ebsit Stdb&ln.Syry Miai. rtg

BM1b ColUIRII-Vacouver.

Port Elgin, St Andrews, St. Geoge Sti. Jon tStpeî SuseW=at
Pin-e Udwurd ISIand-chtlo. NoSttwou T itort-agay

-. n n Summemide. Edmnonton, Fort SaskatebeRan,
OatSi-A-do, BrlnHamilton, Stibo.a, Wetsskwin*

Ottawa s Peaterbough, Toronto, newf.E aaJB4..UiOTrb o e ad
subee-Montre4 aidlmpebiac. Wet I.s-K ngstn, laMai-.

INEmito*-Winnipeg. Ulait.4 mates-Boton andi qlicago.

THE MOLSONS
BANK

1CAPITAL PAIDUP-$39000,000
RESERVE FUND-

$3000,000
Incorporatod by AM t Parltament, 1U&5

HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
UO11AR O0F OIRECTORS:

W34. Miolms MÂOputEaeolt rsiet B Ewxisr, vice-pesdent.

WM.Rnay J. P. Cleghorn H. Markland Moleon. tCo.IOHeea
W.c. Mntr JAs ELLIoer, Generai Mlanager.
A. D. Draitoati, Chief InepcoWr andi Sule.tf Branches.

W. EL DàAivea, Intpector. H. LoCawooo antiW. W .CîmzAe nps

ltritlh Coie aHinltn Ridgetown Arthabasic
Revelstoire amsStreet Simoce Chicoutimi
Vancouver MrctBrandi Smïth's Pelle Fraserville

Malcitoba- Hensai St, Mary" KnOwlton
Wnleg Highgate St. Thomas Montrent-

Onaro Iroquois Toronto St.)notes St.
Alvinston Kingville Toronto Junct.- St. Catherine
Amhcrstburg Londen Duadas Stree St. Brandi.
Rylmer Moatord Stock Va.rda Markcet andi
Brockville Morriabursg [Branch. Harbor Brandis
Chestervillo Norwich Trenton ~ ee
Clinton Ottawa Wales ?=7l
Exeter Owen Soundi Waterloo Stc. Thérèse de Blainville
Frankt,,rd Port Arthur Wooditock Victoriaville
AGEýNTSý IN G;ItFAT BUTTAIS iND CIoLoccins-Londmo andi Livervo-Parre Batik,

Limittet. leand-M iiiiter A Leinu»ter Bank, Litleti. Australie, anTi New Zeasot-
The Union Barik of Australia, Iuiitecl. South Atrioa-The Standardi Banik o6 South

Pomtai A~wt'-Fane-8clee ueur e rmany-Doutche Batk. Belgtes
Ao1.nterp-La nqu dAnea Chlia anIl JapanHoua Kong andi Shanghai Mencius

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES. -Agents andi Correspondent,
in ail dos prniplcties

coltM matin & Il parte oif the voinon, femet» iornepy remitted at
Collctiiiiloveet rates oif eze(lme Comriltetters of Oredltasud Trarelers
- ~Ciecular lettr teut.asial u aIl peria of the. worlt.

Talc

BANK OF BRITISH
NORTHI AMERICA

1 Icorporatei by Royal Char
tem ini x84o.

PaAd-up Claital............ ....... £1.,O 0O steril
Rttoertï ri . ..... ............... 4.2.,8m'ou

HEAD OFFICE. - 5 GRACECHURCU STREET. LONDON. B.C.
A. G. WALLIS, Sece ~ W. S. GOLuBy, Manager

J. H. Bondile. M. O. V. Oui,. PretienLbbook.
John J.Mms Celer. RibArd IllU. H. J. B. Kendiali.

Henry IL. Parrer. E. A. Huer.. Geo. D. Wbatman.
Heaiti omet la Caaa-St. James Street. nontreai

IL BTIIUMAN &-ni Mg.ELtLup.*BrnhsIH.lMA NI Inpetoit
ItUtA.NO3EB IN4 C ADA' Lvs (nob. »-h.) Durit Lake W. W. fT.

Lùndon, Ont. Fenelon FeUes St-. John N B. Reteven, R*WT.
market 1b.. Bo aao ' Unjun St. Roethemn,N.W.T.

Brantford, Ont. Camin lforti prede!iuton, N.Bi. Asheomtt, B. O.
Hamilon, Ont. Kinggton. Ont. Halifax. N.. =wood. 11.0.
Barton ýst. (Sub.) Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Men. . ail.

Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Que. B Mati n. RO5Al< 5.0Toron to Junction LongueulI Resto)n, Mian. TW"ai.. ILm. Bobit

Weston (Si b Br.l Sth arne St Battieford. N.W.T. victoria. îLO.
MIianti. Ont. L ube QuIe. CIlxcRýy. N.W.T. Dawson lYukon Dlst.

Drafts en South Ainsi mmd West Indles .ay be obtlld Il thé Ï UnS DrulleS
AGENCMIN11 THM lUNITEI $TATE. Etc.

Newe York--52 Wai treet-W. Lawaon a J. C. Welob,Agente.
s5.n Pe ... 2 sansomeu htresI-H. m. J. Moebeeim at A. S. Imeanti Agsnts.
Chicago-Mereliantm Loan anti Trust On.
London Ba.keri-Tbe Banik of Eiglanti, Messes. 0lyn & O.
Foreign Age.t.-Livero-anotLepoLSoan-ainl sii

Ltmitti andi branches. rlniPoica Banik of Irelanti, Limiteti, ant bradMoe.
Nationai Banik, limlteti, ani radis Antatella-UnlO Batk of AiitiaiLUit
New esalanti-Union Baa.k of Australa Limiteti, Indu Chin anud Japati-UIes
Blatk of Indue, Limitti. West Inie-Clna Bti. erl.s-credit Lyonnale. Iqees.
__Creti t Lyonnais Avente in CanadaIr for Coloniali llnk. Londion à West lixtils.

TUE DOMINION
BANK

Capital <Paid-ul> .. $3,0ies04-
Reserve Fond and
Undividei Proits $3.634,00

HEAD OFFICE.
TORON4TO

TUnE STANDARD'
BANK 0F CANADA

Ir. R. Woodi W. I. Jo«b
HtA» 0rm, - TOB0OIITO, Ont. W. jeh"ol

Omo. P. B8t. "mosiral Maeer
J. L LUDOK, Assisentt GooaarI1wgrat nt~A DENMXO Aemtami

m ris IUUE J TeOato

Irtho Chthambn Batk slist
Duiea Bmok ff ai Oeaiuad
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other reasonabie clause ini its policies if the insured agreed
thereto. The court holds that the law is iuvaiid, because,
while the'legisiature hias the power to euact such a iaw,
ît has no power to delegate that authority to anyone.
Practically the significance of the decision is that a legisiative
tnactment wilI be uecessary at this session or there wîll be'
no uniformity ini fire- in'surance policies in the state for at

Ieast the next two years. In the meantime the vaIidïty of
policies now in force is flot disturbed ini the Ieast by the
decision, as they are simpiy lawful agreements between the
insurer and insured.

-The fifth annual report of the Ontario Labor Bureau,
just published, shows that during i904 there were fifty-four
trade disputes resultiug in strikes in Ontario, iuvolving 171
establishments and 8,4 persous. An aggregate of 878 days
-was covered by the strikes, the average duration of each dis-.
pute bcing 14.41 days, or io.î8 days per person, comparedl
with 82 disputes, involviug 429 establishments, 10,364 persons,
aggregating ffl days, au average of 12.12 days to each dis-
-pute, and 10.62 days per person in 1903. The establishmients
reportiug to the bureau wcre 174, employiug 11,503 persons.
The gross value of their aggregate product was $25,714,2(f6;
the amouint paid i11 wages $4,400,626, au annuai average
earninig Of $382.56 per person. The perceutage of labor
coît of production was 17.15, as agafnst 21.69 in i901, and 25

in 1903.

-The Geologicai Survey of the IDominion Governiiienlt
w'ill this year have scveral parties iii the field e,<plorinlg
variouis parts of the North-West. Especial attention
is, being paid to the inives;tigation of the coal fields of Býritish
Coluibia. Dr. Ellis hias becu working on the Nicola cnai
fields. Dr. Ellis haviuig fluished iu the Nicola region, hias
inow% gone to Graham Islaud, in the Queeu Charlotte greup,
where bie wiii spend the remainder of tht summiier, while Dr.
Poýole will speud several weeks on Vancouver Island, Mr.
1). W. Dowling, wvho did good work in the Rocky Miountailn
region iast year and discovered several proiniîsing ildwili
continuie his exploratious in the same rexion this sumTniner.
fil tht Ro)-sland district au examiuatiou of ail fhleintes wÎil
be mnade b)y Mýr. R. W. Brock, after which bie wiii go to the,

Lraudistrict, aud will tborougbly xpoethiat district.
Dr. Daiy, Mr. J. Mf. MacCouu, and Mr. William Spread-

~boroulgh wili explore the couutry adjacent to the houndary
fiue between British'Coiluiirla aud the State of Washington.
Mr. R. G. MceCouueii bias left for the Yukon Territory. He
wili devete himself flrst te the Kluiani district and tihe Alsek
River. Later hie will proceed to the Burwiashi diggings il,
the Mounit St. Elias rauge, leaviug Mr. MeLaren,. bis assat
in the region west of Whitehorse. Mr. joseph Keel bias iu-
struictins to cover the country adjacent to the uortb, branch

-cf t'le Stewart River, while Mr-. Chas. Camsell will work
-from the sources of the Stewart River aud down the Peel
River te the delta of the Mackenzie.

Meetings.

'THIRD ANNUAL*REP0RT SOVERE1ON BANK
0F CANAD~A.

The third annual meeting of shareholders of the
-Sovereign Bank of Canada was hield at the head office, Tor-
onto, on the i3th inst, and was largeiy atteuded.

Amougst those preseut were:
Randolph M-acdonald, A. A. Alian, D. M. Stewart, lion.

ID. M îiaArch Camnpbell, M.P., John Pugsiey. A. E.
Dymesit, M.P., S. F. McKinnoii, H. H. Beck, James W. Pyke,
Frank Turner, E. B. Strathy, John B. K.ay, Andrew Smith,
Hon. 'Jas. Young, J. F. Junkin, Alex. Graham,. W. Graham
flrowne, L. P. Ssiyder, S. H. Meflougaîl, and others.

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

,The directors beg to presept to the.shareholders the third
-nulrport, showing the retil of the business of the batik

Balance at credit of, profit 'aud loss accoufit on
S30th April, i904 .......... «....... m........$ 6,112 65

Net profits for the year ended 29th Aporil, i9oS, after
dedûctitne charges of management, Provincial
Goverrneut and Municipal taxes, advertising
expenses and accrued interest on deposits, and
after niaking full provision for ail badl and
doubtful debts.................. ........... 133,975 67

$140,088 32

This bas been appropriated as follows:

Quarteriy dividends at 5 per cent. per aiuum:
No. 5, paid îsth August, 1904.$16,250 00
No. 6, paid i5th Nov., 1904... 16,250 00
No. 7, paid î5th February, i905. 16,250 00
No. 8, paid îsth May, 1905. .. 16,25o O

Trausferred to reserve fui-d..........50,000 00
Written off, batik premises............ iooo oo
Reserved for rebate of discount on bis

not yet due ..................... 5,000 0
-$130,000 00>

Balauce carried forward .................... $ 1o,o88 32

RESERVE FUNU.

Balance at credit Of account, 3oth April, i,, ... .$35oOoo0
Trausferred front, profit aud ioss accouint.........o,ooo oo

Tot al, 29th April, 1905.......................... .. $4o0,000 oo

Branches or sub-ageucies have betul openied at the fol-
lowing places dniriug tht past year;-Arkona, Durhami, Gait,
Liuwo .od, London, Monkton, Niagara, Rockiand, St. Jacobs,
Thiedford, Thessalon, Toronto, MUarket, Tweed, Wyomning,

At four- of these points the banik took over the business
of private bankers, aud at ail of theni tht outlook is satis-
factory.

Tht crops in Ontario were below the average last year,
and tht past wiuter wa-s ont of tht hardest for mauy years,
but iu spite of these circumistauces every departitittt of thle
bank's business hias nmade good progress, aud tht outiook
at the prescrnt time is distinctly favorable. The increase of
$2,624,75L.50 ini deposits and $î06,325 in note circulation cari-
net fail to be gratifying te tht shareholders, as it affords
convincing evidence of a growthi of public confidence in the
batik, of whicbi any Cainadian institution might be proud.

Tht assets show ant increase of $3,o65,831.49 over last
year, aud ameuntnt to $r 1,669,905.58. Of this there is in.
actual cash or at credit witb our bankers $1,569,682.57, or
mort than the entire capital of tht bank.

1Tht increase in the "batik premnises" account is chiefly
due to the puirchase of a valuable site on tht principal
finauciai thorotughfare in MontreaI, and the erection of a
first-ciass ten-story building, the ground 60cor cf which will
bie occupied by the Montreai branch, and the first floor b>'
tht General Manager and his staff.

Mr. H. S. Hoit, presîdent, and Mr. James Carruthers,
director, retired froni tht board durlng the ytar, and the
vacances therebY crtated were filied b>' the election of M4r.
W. K. McNaughit, ont cf the original shareholders of the

bauik, and Mr. D. m. Stewart,' the general manager. The
presidency wasIU filled by tht vice-presidtflt, Mr. Randolph

Macdonald, and Mr. Alexander A. Ailan becane vice-presi-

dent, whiist Mr. Stewart, in recognlitioni of bis valuable
services was made second vice-pres;ideut as weli as general
manager.

Tht numnber of shareholders on 29th April, 1905, was
887, as conmpartd with 841 in1 X904, represtntilig an average
holding of 14.64 shares per stockhoider. This is a very wide
distribution and affords satîsfactory securit>' to tht public.

Tht directors agýain wÎsh to place ou record their ap-
preciation of the zçal and energy displayed b>' tht staff of
tht bauk from tht junior clerk pt n nhdn h
general manager.

RA14DOLPH MACDONALD, President.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

To tht Ptulic;-
2Oth Anril. 1004. 2th April, 1905.

Notes cf the
bank in cir-
cuilatio)n ... $io91,865 go $ 1,198,190 cO

Deposits net
bearing in-
terest .... $1,079,762 ici $1,588,943 42

Depos;its bear-
inig initçreSt 4.611,691 231 6,727.261 41

.- $.-------5,691,453 33 - -$ 8,,316.204 83

1685
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Balances due
to banks in
Great Bni-
tain. 148,393 Il

$6,931,711 44

428,884 93

$9,943,279 76

To Sharcholders:
Capital stock

paid up . . .$î,30,ooo oo $1,3oo,000 00
Reserve fund. 350,000 CO 400,000 00
Dividend No.

4, payable
16th M a y,
1904..........16,250 00

Dividend No.
8, payable
î5th May,.
1905 .. 62on

Former divi- 6200
dends un-
claimed .. 275

Balance of285
profits car-

-$îfrwr j- 6 ,672,362 6- 10,S 3 7,726,625 82

$8,604,074 09 $11 ,669.905 58

Gold and
silver coin. $ 151,237 43

Notes of the
Domri i nion
Government 535,430 50

Cash deposited
with Do-
minîon Gov-
ernment for
seeurîty of
note circu-
lation.

Notes of and
chieques on
other banks
(Cl1e a ring
House Ex..
changes) .

IBalances due
by other
banks in
Canada ..

Due b>' other
banks in
foreign coun-
tries.

Railway, muni-
cipal anrid
othen bonds

Cati and other
demaný l ans
secuired by

bonds, stocks,
grain, etc,.

AssETs.

$153,847 88

746,685 00
686,667 93-

37,749 t8

276,894 65

48,348 70

108,170 02

664458 48

i,96o, 159 76

Currenit loans -9~,02,440 72

and bibls dis-
couinted . .4733298 $6,649,405 17
Less rebate
o f di S-
couint .... 20,000 OO 25,000 00

Past dute 1)i1,, $4,753,362

(goo-d, n(,
loSS to pro-
vide for)... 7296

Batik pre-7,46
ises, safes,
office furni-
ttre, etc. . .53730

Other assýets 537r 00

$8,604,07 4 09

1.M. STEWART,
Second Vice-President and

)th Apnil, 1905.
Gen.

ent's Addreua.
on of the directors'

1 was one of the original applicants for the Charter of
Incorporation of this institution, and it is with feel.ngs of
pride that 1 stand before you to-day as its president. The
conservative principleî, which have always governed the bank
will flot bc departed front while 1 hold office.

As you have been informed, it was found desirable to
issue $325,ooo additional stock, and the manner in which this
lias been taken up is most gratifying.

The directors and myself feel that the actual carnings
and position of the bank are now sufficient to warrant an
increase in the dividend. The rate for the present quarter
will bli 2 per cent., or 6 per cent. per anxnum. We fully
expeet to bie able to maîntain this rate, and also make hand-
soine additions to the reserve fond, and otherwise strengtherî
the bank.

The general manager spent three months in Great
Britain and the Continent, and was very -successful in
furthering thc interests of the bank in England, and ire the
financial centres of Europe.

The vice-president, Mr. A. A. Allan, in seconding the
motion adopting the directors' report, referred in glowing
termns to the energy and ability displayeà by the staff, and
stated that the board always hiad picasure in mnaking a grant
of rnoney for the annual conference of the executîve and
managerial staff, which did much to promote a good esprit
de corps amongst the officers, and advance the interests of
the bank.

General Manager's Address.

The general manager hoped that the statements suli-
mitted would be found satisfactory, and that the further
information now given would, enable the shareholders to
form-an accurate estimate of the actual position of the bank.

Thie surplus over ail public liabilities was $1,700,000, and
over 4o per cent of the assets immediately avaîlable; the

s900,532 88 proportion of the latter being 57 per cent. of the total de-
posits, which was a highly satisfactory showing,

The overdue debts were good, and only temporarily
past due, the bank having written off or provided for ail
bad and doubtful debts out of the yüar's profits.

The bank liad 26,725 depositors and 6,185 discount
customers, making a total Of 32,910, which lie considered a

56,f68 4o splendid clientele to have acquired in three years. The de-
posits average but $311 per customer, and the loans show an
average Of $1,406 per borrower, which ought to satisfy the
most exacting shareholder.

.... The general manager stated that lie had intended front
the bank's inception that it should not be purely local, but

437,Ç9 79 that, if possible, il should become an international institution,
with business connections aIl over the world, This had been
largely acconipIished already, and the bank's American an~d
foreigu business had attained very important dimensions.

58,741 91 Within a wcek after the shareholders had been notified
of the new' allotmenit of stock, applications have been received
for more than the total issue, and, although the first instal-
ment is not due until tlie î5th June, $t25,ooo had been

173,207 99 actually received to date, making the paid-up capital $î,400,-
ooo, and the reserve fund $425,ooo. Excluding directors'
applications, the bank had received subscriptions for nearly

832,931 00 5,o00 sh arts out of a total issue Of 3,250. There were only
272 shares left after allotmeiit, and these have been over-,
subscribed for nearly ten times. Referning tu these facts,.
Mn. Stéwart stated that this was the greatest compliment
the management of the Sovereign Bank could have receîved,

2,286,916 83 and it should be a powerftil influence in further establishing
- the confidence of the public in the institution.
$4,76,39 80 In conclusion, Mr. Stewart said that the results achieved

by the Sovereign Bank were due to his own immediate as-
sistants and the staff generally, and lie considered the staff
onie of the best assets the shareholders possessed. stf

The usual votes of thanks to the directors and tf
wene made and referred to in etulugistie termas by the share-

6,624,05 17 holders.
~ 6,~i~o 17 The following directors were elected:-'

Ranidolph Macdlonald,' A. A. Allan, D. M. Stewart, H-on.
-D. McNMillani, Hlon. Peter McLaren, Arch. Campbell, M.P.,

,2oJohn Puigsley, W. K. McNaught.
8,26 13 At a subsequent meeting of the board, Mr. Randolpli

Macdonald was clecîed presîdent; Mr. A. A. Alla», first vice-
president, and MIr. D. M. Stewart, second vice-president and

285,447 61 general manager. 1
,5,393 87

$îi ,669,9o5 5'â -The Nepigoni Forest Reserve, which was created by
a recent Order-in-Council of the Ontari'o Governmnent, is

the largest of its kind. Its land area.is 5,000 square miles.

Manager. Its soul is not generally suited for agriculture, but is heavily
timbered, there being spruce, jack-pine, tamarae, cedar, balm

of Gilead, poplar, white birch, and sorne scattered groves

report, the of white and red pine. -The spruce are the largest in the
Province, some of themt said to be thirty inches in diameter.

16b7
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THE BANK Hoag Ofduo, Torooto, Cao.

0F TORONTO G.O. O»

Robrt Retord W. 0. Gooderbam John Wafdie Bt.0. ma MP.
Robert Mege William Stone Jh adnl

Dl7ieOÂi OouzwON, usnrl aaez JOSEPgH IU aXOlq. Aaet Gen'l Manager
Outarlo BRANCHECS
= 5cea) Ontarlo OutarloL1 Creemore Oakvlle Thornbury

butteDorchester OUl Springs "-aBrantford ithuvale Omenies
goBIdItiB Ganati Petroliao Montrent (3 065mw>l

OoRosg es Port nope, Point eit. Charles
Coidrat London Preeton OaepeLondon Buet eIt. Catharines ii. li~ Mlllbrto garni& ROeelant

:-Londou. Hýnglend-Tbe Lndoau t n Mldland Batik. Limite&t
NwYork-Natlozal Blank of Commerce. Vhlego-plrt National Bank

Coflectione made on the beettrmtand reue fr on d"Y of paymonft

Imperial, Bank of Canada,
Capital Pald-up, ....... .......... $3,000,000

DIREC TORS:
T. R. MERRITT.»........... .................... PresÎdent.
D, R. WILKIE, ................ ............. VicePresident

W. RAMSAY, ROB3ERT JAFFRAV, ELIAS ROGERS.
WM. HENDRIE, J. KERR OSBORNE, CHARLES COCKSHUTT.

HEAD OFFIOIE, - - TORONTO.
D. R. WiLstitt......-........... ........- General Manager.
E. lliv,............. ........... Assistant General Mana.ger..
W, MOFFAT, __......- .... .'Chief Inspc tar.
R, A. LYON, ........ .. . Inopct,,r.

BIRANCRES:
Brolea,1. C. Listowel, Ont. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Ba.lgontje, Isa. Montreal, Que. St. Catharines, Ont.
Bolton, Ont Nelson, Bl. C. St. Thomas, Ont.
Brandon, Man, Niagara Falls, Ont. Stratheona, Alta.
Calgary, Alta. North B3ay, ont. Toronto, Ont.
Cranbrook. B0. C. Ottawa, Ont. Trout Lake, Il. C.
Essex, Ont. Portage Lat Prairie, Man. Vancouver, B. C.
Edmonton, Alta. Port Colborne, Ont. Victoria, B. C.
Fergusý. Ont. Prince Albert, Sait. 'Welland, Ont,
Omilt, Ont. Rat Portage, Ont, Weta.,ldwin. Alta.
Golden, 13. C. Regina, Assa. Winnipeg, Mati.
Hamilton, Ont. Revelstoke, B. C. Woodstode, Ont,
Ingerioli, Ont. Rostbern. Sask.

AGENTS:
LONDON, ENG.,-Loyds Bank Limited.
FRÂNCE.--Crédit Lyonnais.
NEW YORK-Bank of the Manhattan Company.
CHICAGO-Finst National Banik.

Foanded 18i8. lucorp'd illes

TiiE QUEBEC Caia uhzed..Zkýco=

BANK odtfm
ulwazd Lemoine W. A. Marais Véeq Eoewel Xdum litat

Quebe Su. Peter et Eranohes Tiane Moz)OUOALL. Gouerai Manager
V ~Town Thetford Mfins, Que. et GeOrbeun, Qui.

Ba Lake, Que> <Sub-afey) Vttorla, Que
L'Epiphsnle, Q(ur. Toronto Ont. St Heuru.

Moutreal St. Jamese Ttree Rivers, Que. Fiaee aelle, r.q.
St. Cethterine IL çreok4Ont. S.tou Que.

Ottawa, Ont. TStu Ot lrgeuron i. Ont
AensTe-London, Iugland. Batik of Sootland. New Tort~ 111.A.. Agnt Baunk et

Nflib North. A.eu4%ýnar N... latinal Bank, ew York $talc National Bak, Albany,
N.Y. Boston. National Batik of thea Republie,

AUTHMOIZD CAPITAL,

T CRUWN BAÀN K I
OF CANADAI Go.ea Mager.

IEECTCMEn*mWAD Outtsmg, Presdent; CIIAittEs Maorts. Vice
Prewident i Charles Adam; Jeffimey B. Burland; John L Coffe.;
R. Y. ElliB;- John M. Gl; John White.

3U»CMU-Aylmer Eet P. Q. Bracelbridger Brvçkvll, Burford,
C obr nerpe Knstn OtZa" (Rideau 9treetî Ottwa, (Sparte

Sre)PotDovi~ Tormtn Wo *îd Woodstoclt.
8A31K,8M-CANADA-The Batnk of Montres].

GREAT BR ITAIN >-The National Batik of Soptlaud Lîinted, London.
UNMITED STATES :-Theý- Chaste National Batnk, New, York. Oriental

Batik, New York. Fort Dearbomt National Batik, Chi=cago Batik of

Pitturgh National Assaclation. Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA,
Capital A.tborlze5d, $eumaCapital (fuuly paid up). $z,Soo.O==ce

Rest aud undivided profita, $2,573,3&.o
BOAN» OF DIRECTORS

GEORGE HAY. Preaident. DAVID MACLAREN, Viee Preadent.
H . N. Baie. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. Egan. J. B. prsr

JonMatiser. Denis Murpby. Geoge.Prl. Lf
<e2orge Burt.. General Mangr D, F. oie, MAi, Gea. Mgr.,

LC.OeIn pector,

UNION- BANK
0F CANADA

Eeta6bliaed 186

HZAD OFPiOE, -QIJEBE0

capital AuthoriS&d *40,000
Capital Suborlbed, 2,500,O
Capital Pald-up. 2,500,000

Beut . . 1,000,000

Tite TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

le

HeSd OM TORO
Capital Autborized .4,00o.io
Capita1 Subecnbe.. 300
Capital Paid-up .... e967rS
Rest............. 1,100,00O

ra s aq.wr. aerai Mansirer

. 688

0 Dom i of Onnaast

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSQN. ESQ., . President.

HON. JOH4N SHARPLES. - - - Vice-Presîdeuit.

D. 0. Thotson, ert. B. Girous, Eaq. E. J. Hale. Rai. Wm. Prie, En.
WUn. Sba, Rai. I. L. Drewy, Baet. Johnx Gmit, EN. Y. Renaston, Eaq.

G. IL BA.LFOUJR, - - . Generel Manager.

J. 0. BILLETT. Inapectai. 1 Y. W. a. CRISPO, Weatern Insepecter.
I. e SHAW - - Superintendent Western Branches.

1BANCHES
Alexandria. Ont. Gretna 6 ýn Me1or% ý Bagua. N.W.T.
Altona, Mati. Halley Ont. (Sua. tai

t
" Rueseil Man.

Arcma. X.W.T. Rlleburg, Ôt. Brydge>) Sakatoon, N.W.T.
,adr Mati. amiota. Mai. Mete, Man. Siteiburne, Ont.

Barri, Ont. Rartrei, Maii. Muned Marsa. Shoal Lake Man
Birtle. Man. laeti01¶. Ont. ontreal, Q~. Sintaluta, .W

Hi", MU gh iver, N.W.T. Mcemt3... Oydeuham, Ont.
Cala.NWT ola. a. Monae Jaw, N.W.T =ett pelle, 

t
)nt

0&rdh, N.W.T. lIndie Head Ný t.~ Morden Mati. Snfthfflln, Ont.
Carberry, Man. Nnlt.ll Nf.T. * Mounit Nrydgee, Ont. Souris. Mlan.

Caeton Plac Ont. JapetOt. <Sub. ta Neepasa Mati. Etittavill Ont.
Cerlyle, N.W. StitL'sa lle.) New Liekeard. Ont Toron oÔt.

Oarma.Man. Kemptillle, Ont. Newbürt,, Ont. F-ren.Mai
Cryeta Ciy. MAti. Klllarn2ey, Man. North Gower, Ont. Wapla twr

Crysar, nt. inhero. Ont.. (Sub. Norwood, Ont. Warkwrh Ont.~Y~Oan Hn. to PaltenhanL Ok.toka, N.W.T. lSub. ta Heatine
Lethbridîe N.W.T. Oxbow, N.W.T. WwueMt

Dlebuy ... Lmdn Pakenhamt, Ont. Webrn= NW.
Edutoitoti N.W T. acLemd, N.W.T Phnmier0reek..T.. Wlantou, Ont.

Etun, ont Manitou. Man. Portland, Ont. Wintiieeter Ont
Pv. diakatehewrti Metcalte, Ont. Qu'Aippelle (Station) Wlupeg ian.

N. M.. Medicine Rat, N.W.T. N.W.T., Wtinlpeg, (North
FrnNW.T. Merriokville, Ont Qube, Que. End Branel
Mlnou an. "t. Lesle St. Woleeliy, N.W.T

Rapld City, mati. Yod.ton, N.W.T.
PORBIGN AGENTS.

Lceruoi<-PAWM' Boai, Llimlted, NEW YOSm-National Park Batik. Bce'io-
National Batik of the Republia. MxoaPii-aita aktf Comumc. 8e. Pâtta
... 5t Paul NatinlBak. GRItAT FA-LLU, MONT*rN-Fbet National Batik. OzxcAeo,

ILL.-Corti lIxcitan National Bank. EtIPLO. N. Y,- The Marine Batik.
DEttOTMlct.-PretNaioal atk.I)>LTjuie. INX,-Plret National Bank. TOS A

WFANDlA, N.Y. Piret National Batik.

Capital Paid.p, $3,0So..

THE RYLBANK
0 F CANADA. Tloey SmithEs.PnHee Balt

Eesq.. Hon. Davld Mackeen.
H. S. Boit Brui., James Redniond, Esq.

(bief ZxoecUive Offic, Xontrold. Que.

B. L. PeaU. Ganserai Manager; W. B. Tornance, Superintetidetit of Braces
C. E. Neill, Inspecer.

Amnherst, N.S. Halifax, N.S. Bzanohise Sunuenside, P E
Antiircniah, N.S. Ladiier, B.C. Ottawa, O0it Sydney. C.B,
Batburat, N.B. Londonderry, N.S. .ý Batik St. T'renie, Ont.
Bnldgrewater, N.S. Lculeburg, C.B. Oxford, N.S. Truro, N.S,
Carlotttowti.P-.. LnubrýN Petbroke, Ont. Va.couver, B.ýC

Cumberland B.C. Maitid S. Pictou, N.S. Vaucouver, East
Chillwack, b:C. Mon-on, N.B. Pt Hawkeebury, N.e Enid, B.d.
Dalhousee N.B. Montreal, Que. Re.ton, N.B. Ver..., B.C.
Dorcheeter, N. B3 Montreal, WestEnd Rceeland, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
Edmutidaton, N.B. Mt. Pieetint, B.C. Sacteille. N.B. Westmount, P.0.
Frederictoni. N.B. Naiatino. BC. S,. b N NB. . Vicitoria A've

Gramnd Furie., B.C. Nelso, B.C. St. ] itt ý.fd. Weymouth, N.S.
Guobore N.S. Newcaatle, NB. Shu oeaýcadi. 1.8. W..detoct, N.B.

Agfecie min Havatia. Caniagueynand Santiago de Cuba, Cuba *t New York. N.Y.

Grat Britali, Batik cf Scotlatid. Frac, Cedit Lyotinais. Germany, Deutsche
Bat tan rei ynas China and Japati, Hong Konig& Shanai4

BaanR Corporation.. New Vont, Choase National Batik. Boston, N<atioal
Shawmut Banik. Chicgo Illinois Trust and SavinL Btk anFaieo
Firet National Batik. Beffelo marine National Batik un Etfalc.

,THE MIETRopoLirA[N BAN K.
Capital Paid-up, 01,000,000 1 Reserve FUnd, $1.000.000

Rose Oflie, - - TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, . . . . GENERAL MANAGER

»MECTORS. W-iUIC,
R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PfZ$iDONT. S. J. Mo"RE EýjË CLRK Vt KP.C.EiT
D. E. THOMSON, Es Hts HONeca MIL W. MORTIE LR.KC

THOS. BRADS W,E.so, F.LA JOu F 0 ronTBO.4o46L S. W
Brigdeti Ezsuôe.: InooH n t 4- 46SBR~< Eeng. W
Brockville Miltoti Streseville, cor. College and Bathurst Sta.
Brossais Petrolia, Sutton, WeSt cor, Dundea aud.Artbur Ste.
B&ai Torotto picét eiigon cor. Oueen and McCaul Ste.

Bittua Agnte n Ne Yor : h Batik pf the Manhattan Companiy.
Harrowemith Agente tu Great Bnitain: Batik cf ScOtland
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Cpital Paid.np .... $6o...

THE MERClIANTS c'
BANK OF CANADA Read Offic

MONTREAL
Fredni SIR R. MOWPÂGV ALLA.N. ViDe-Preadent JONATRH ODO N Ronso , 

Dlreetora-4ames P. Dawes, Esq. Thos. Long Fsm. Cite.. I. Houmer Rsq.
C. P. Smith, Esq. Bugh A. Affani, Pâq. <1 M. BU&, Esq. AIex. Barnet. Eso.

THOS. FYBHE,Gen'lUManr. IL F. REBDEN, flupt'o Branches and Chiet Insp't'r.

Ac"o lbrumObe la Olatari. Preston
Aleinston Munrs Rineadine "etdna Rsnfrew,
ttiiea Fineh natn MthStOee

Berlin G-nnou Lansdowne O 11e St. Thomnas
Bothiwell olentos&înto Ottawa Tant
Erampton ClreBay Lttle Lrent Owen Slonnd Thaniraville

oaam Haiton London Parkd&le TilburyIfanover Lucan, Perth Tornt
Heapeler Markdala Prencett Walkerton

Creeme Inesi eodWattord
Delta SubAgno-Wheatley (aub-amey tu LeaningtoIn).Wspr

EgcviUe (rnton lsub-ageney tu Lucan.) West Lorne
B Windsor

Beanharois, Laehhie, (sbaer alieLcsMile End, Montreal. dn St
Oiatherme St. Braucl, do. Buat End Branch, do. fSt. Lawrence St. Braarh ;Quebee

S tavle (= =7agdcQnyon, Serbrook. St. Cunegonde (Montreal) St. Jerome. St
Johns. t avuId nle.

Eriahea lu lautoba and Nortà-Woot T«rritorlea.
Brandon, Calgary, Carbemr, Carnduft, Edmonton, Gladetone, Grlewold, Lacoinhe, Ledur,
Maple Crshk. Medicine Rat, Macpegr, Morris, Neepaw*, (Subagncy, A"dena.Oakt Lakte, lds, Portea La raidie, Ried Oser, Souris, Wetasklwjn, Whltwod

lI UNFMrD ftTTES-New York Agency, 63 and tii Wall St T. E. Merrett, AMent
BÂNKES IN Gaz AT BITIN-London, (iiagnw, Edinbrurgh and other points. The

Royal Bank of Bootland.

j Head Office, O8hlawa, Oit.
I THE W ESTERN Ô:ê&'Subààcrbed .O 50ý 0:000 

-AK 0F CANADA_0rdo mrctr
W.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ju CO.S Batsq. Thnsrteo.h. J .GboEq IPresd5nt

W. hq. Robrt Melntes M.». B l. MMLAOsir
BranhesOaldnna, Emvas, ldlndBoa asnurg tanuishnePailsy Pot

PernPlnerln Plttaill, Snderand TlaonnrgTavstoitWhlty, ellsle .
Drafs onNéwYarkantiStelingExoangebongt ad soa. Dposts rcelett

%trs ~las o uïnto sPileiat papl ae

Amh$stbUrg
Aritona

Burks Valle
Claremont

Crediton
DashaDoti

Incorporateti by Act of Parliament

HBond Ofioe, Toronto.
;exocuv, Office, Moutreai.

D. M. STEWART,
andi VîCE-P$aSIînIMT andi

GRERAL MAXcta.

lrling

Unionvilie
WyoxnIngl .ich

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO
Exeter M.%onkto>n
(lait 'Mount Albert

Harro Mount Forest
HavelocitNwmrr

Linwood Otw
MarkhamMarktet Brancha

Harmora Perth
Milverton Rookland

St. Catharines
BRANCHES IN QUMEEO

Dunhain e bhr Hontrea otelWs n
Stmubnltge est Sntton- Waîerw otoo, et n

Savînga Deposits recevetiat ailBranches Interest paid tour ies a year.

Union Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorized ............. 800.0
Capital Pail-up.......... 1,886,1
Rest............1ETR $ 970,000

WaG ROBERTSON, PRtwaae Wue ROHE M.P., Vice-l'amale.
C. C. BL.%CV0IA,a. GoMrceu,.PP. E. G. SurrE

AE.joarzs, GaoRGoa STrAxaS

Head Office, ..... Halifax, N. S.
2. L, THORNE,..................... GXN*.Az MA*AgMaa
C. N. S. STRICKLAND... Asiràwr GENERAL Nàm
W. C. HARVEY,.............
A. D. McRAE,f

IN1 NOVA SCOT IA-Annapoliâa, -Barrington Passagel Bear River, Brmk
Eridetwn,,Clarke'. Harbor, Dartmouth, Digby aHalîfax, Keatlle

Lw.etw, Ljygepr, Middletan, New Glasgo,~w MIZar~O. Sherooe

IN-AEBETNAiht Bailek, Glace Bay, Invernes Maboul North
Sydne. Pteî SemSde.ins

IN1 BRITISH WEST INDIE arýt of Sumt. Tiiai
CORIEEPO S'ris

London andi Westminster Bankt, London. England
Bankt af Toronto andi Branches, Canada.
National Banke of Commerce, New YO&k
M.rchant'a National Bank. oso

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK

Board of Directors:
lION. WILLIAM GIBSON....... .... ........ ........... Prcidcnt.

JOHN PROCTOR. lION. JOHN S. HENDRIE,

GEORGE RUTHTERFORD,. CHVARLES C. DALTON.
CYRUS A. BIRG..

J. TURNBULL ....... ....... Vict-Iresident and General Manager.

H. M4. Wk7voN Assistant Gentral Manager and Superintendent of Branches.

Head O)ffice, Hamilton, Ontarlo.
Capital .................. ......... .2,800
Roserve Fund ................ . .. ::: 12'500
Total Assets................2,0 00

Branches:
Abernetiy,xwT iinnnvllle jarvis, Ont Niagara Fallas Toronto Junction,

Altos Fernl. p10. Kamînope BO. Niagara Falla South Toronto

Atwood Forttwich Killarney, Man. Orangeville College-St.

Battictord, NWT Georgetoan LIstowei Owen Sound & Oning.

Bear.iMse Gladstone, Man. Lucknow Palmnerston ton Ave.

Berlin (orne Manitou, Man, l'ilot Mond, Man. Quecn an&t

BlytS Grimsby Mellort, N.W.T. Pînin Coules, Man. Spadina

Brandon Uan. Mageraville Mtdiand, Port Elgin Vanontiver, BU.,

Brantford Hamuton Milton Port Roa Wlnghsxn

Oarlrrry» Man. Oesling Bir Mitchell ltlpley Winliler. Man
carnian, Mao. BartonfSt. Mlnnedona, Man. Rolanld, Man. Winnlpeg,Man.

Chesley Eat Enti Mianti, an. saekatoon, N.W.T. Winnipeg, Han.-

Delhi West End Mooreld,Ont ituento Grain Exchange

Dundas Iaiota, Han. Motnoe Jaw,rjwr Southamupton Wrozeteer

Dundalk Indien Htead, Morden, Man. stonewall, Man.
N.W.T. Teesater

Coýrreavondrota ln United States-New York-Pouth National Bank and Hanver
Ntonal Bank, Boston-Interntonal Trust o. Buffalo-Maine National hau. Detroit
IOd Detroit National Bank, <Jhlao-Continental National Bank and Firet National

Bank. Ranoms City-National Bank of Gommerns. PhUIadelpbia-MHrchaOts National
Banli Ban Franclaco-Crocker-Woolworth National Bank. "t Loi-TidNational
Banki. Correspondente ln Great lirîtein-îatinCl Provincial Bankt of Engid.

Linited. COileotione effecteti in aIl partu of Canada prnmnvtly a cheapîl'.
Oorresponclce Sollcltedl.

Capital Authorized $,",ooo.6»
Capital i'aid-up ... pa8,"o
Il..rve rend .... 4«o,ono.oeP E0PLE S BANK BorofDecrs

0F HIALIFAX W. H eb o.G
Andrew Maclunlaj. Mial
Murphy. M. A. Curry, M.D.

D). R. L&KB, Cienciral Manager. * Me"s Omoie, BALIFAX I11 .I
AgUaMie-North LAd Branch-Haliax, Edmndston N.B., Wolfville, N.S.

Wondstock, N B Luaeburi N.S., Shediar. N.B. Port hoodC.B., Frasarvilis
,C.no .. , aiP~ Lakte Meganfic, P.Ç., Cooksfie, P.iJ., Quebse

.Q~Hartland, N.B., Danville, P1Q, Grand Faits, N.B,BrteatrNS,
M oue Ba .S. b, C.B St Rn-nd -.. arik. ;?Q Gran Mers
P.Q. Bathurst, NB., Andover,WB

taa -Thes Union Bkt. of London, London, G.B.; The Bankt of New York.

New Yorkt Nr'ws E,,glAnd Nae.n,,l Rank. Boston Banke of Toronto. Monreal

La Banque Nat'.ionaleÊ.L
HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

$L.500,t00O IX) Capital. $83,166.26 Undivided Profits.

5W0,000.00 Reserve Funds. 90,000.00 Pald (n Dividends.

SIX PER CENT. Interest paidaon the stock. TIIREE PER CENT. Interest,

padnthe deposits. TWENTY-N INE Branches in the Province. GREATEST
FXAClLITY tu tranact business affordtd te every one. SICILLUL STAFF
devotedl ta the interest of the clients.

BOARD 0W DIRECTION »

RODOLpmE AuOrTTz, President. - Has. Juon A. CuÂUVEAV, Vice-President

VICvaa CUArEAvzKRT, NAzAiim FoarTm, B. LALIBRTE,

NAaceass'Rtiux, VîcToit Lurauztx, . LAFItANcs, Manager.
N. L.Avoia, Inspector.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

DIVIDENO Nlo. 1
Notice is hereby giren that a Dîvidend of Irour per Ceart. for the curreni'

half-year has been declared upon the Pald-uP Capital Stock of, this Bankt

andti hat the sme will bc payable et the Headi Office andi Branches on andi after

MOli.ay, the 3r4 Day Of JulY &1ext.
The Tranafer books ahI be closet frani the 15 th tu th* 3oth Jane,

bth days inclusive. By order of the Boardl AE A.INN

Shrbooest June, .goS. General Manager.

IThe. NOATInONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
ý1 mm -

incorporatsdby Royal Charter
an.ti os f Paruimeut,

Estab ilisi.

il";D OaMR

Ediaburgh

Iauilelo Ooe-1 Id a lb au« muimr SteseorC

J. S. C«cxu. Manager. 1J . Festonnas, Assistant Manager
The Agncy of Colomea andi Foeig ianla a untietahen an the Aeoeptants

of Cuatoms roadnt in the Vblonedo* in 40adost: utea o rus Wh"~
wEbelutUolddoo*ïpfl*ia<
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OaHada Permanent Iortgago Corporations.
HALP-YBARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of thîs Corporation lias been declared for the
half-year ending 3oth june, i905, *auJf that the samne wîll lie
payable on and after

Monday, the 3rd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed froin the z5 th to the 3 oth

of June, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Toronto, May 3ist, i905. Secretary.

The Huron anld Erie Loan
and Saïings Ooinpanyo

Notice i. hereby given that a Dividond of
Four sud One-h.Mf per Cent, for the. current
half-year, belng at the. rate of Nine per cent.
per aunum, upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of
thus Comnpany, lia been deciared, sud that the.
saine wlll b. payable at the, Cornpany's Office
In titi city. on sud &fiter

Monday, JuIy 3rd. 1905.
The. Transfer Books wiil be closed, from the

19tii to the. SOti june, both days inclusive.
GRO. A. SOMERVILLE.

London, june 5tii, 1M, > Manager.

l'h. London and Canadian LOUn and
Agemoy Comepany, Llilited.

DIvIdsd Ngo. 70.
Not;c.s ehy gventh.a aividend oftbroepercent.

Months endinr3oth june, tgoS ha, this day been
decare .nd ha th sane illbepayable on and after
T era.fe looý ýllbcclosed from h zt

Iune ta the and July, tgos, both dy nls
By order of the Board. >

V. BJ. WADSWORTH. MANAGER.j
Torout., M4ayi.Oth. xgol,

TH1E TORONTO MORTOASE COMPANY.
D)IvId.ud No. 12.

Notice la iiereby given that a Dividend of
Two snd One-i.a1 per cent.. aud a Bonus oi
Oua-half per cent-, upon the. Paid-up Capital
Stock oi tuis Company, have been declared
for the. cutrent haf-year, ending 30th J une,
1905, and that the. srne will b. payable on
snd suter

Xonday, 3rd July, 1905.
The. Transfer Books wlll b. closed front the

1Sthi ta 30tii instant, both days inclusive.

The Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Limited.

Offic No. 78 Ohuroh St., Toronto.
Au'ruoaîzsn CAPITAL .. 2,500000
SUBSCIUEEXD CAPITAL ... $2.000.00

ýDepit recelved snd Interest ai currentinates
llw.d. Advaucea ou coliateral security of

Bandsand Debentures, and Bank sud otiior
Stocks. -

JAM NAION. Wagta1 Diroote.

The Canada landaU and NatIonal livgMOnt
Company, LmI.td.

DIVIDEND NO. 88.
Notice is hereby given that a Dlvidend at

the rate of Six per cent. per annum, on the.
Pald-up Capital Stock of tuis Comnpany hia$
been declared for the current haif.year, sud
that thie saute wll b. payable at the. office of
the Comnpany on. sud mIter the. THIRD DA Y
0F JULY, 1905.

Tii. Transfer Books will b. closed from the.
lUth ta the, SO day of June. both days lu.
clusive. B order of the Board,

EDWARE> SAUNDERS,
Toronto, May Slst. 1905. Manager.

saviiffl co.aapaY
Olaswa, Ontaro

,:&MAL àuaecausn..........-53
C*MAZ PAinup --

"'0w

cd qonlow nag Of intargst on tbe .sowftr Of
Sai=Uu. auj Muufiopa]ebtu

DDgMts uoe. and Itru allow.d.
J. (oAProsidmt,

W. . ALA.vIoe.PnçM.g'

T. Il. MOMILLAN. 9.e-r..,

Looa and Saviagg
AUo

11W OFFICE, 66 Viutodal St,, TORONTO

cqw subbd 7 too

JOHIN H1J OH PESEnOx

. P ATT1soN, -MAJuEâ.

5%0
Debentures

Issuedi frorn one to five years
bearlng 5% interest. payable
half-yearly.

Ail the information for the
asklng.

Write To-day. 13

STANDARD LOAN COMPAN4Y
24 AdlskIg 8tr..i East. TOUON?

W. S. DINNICK, -.-- MNGa

The Haulltrn Prplèmet &Lean Society
DIV1DEND No. 68.

Notice is iierebygien that a Divldend at
the. rate of Six pe et. per annuni bas been
deciared, for the. six months endlug June 3 oth,
i905, upon the. Paid-up) Capital Stock of the.
Society, and that the. sme wlll b. payable
at the. Society's Head Office, Htamilton, Ont.,on and miter Monday, the 3rd day of Jnliy,
1905.

The. Transfer Booku wiIl b. closed from the.
15 thtO the.3oth of jnbotii days inclusive.

* 1 C. FERRIE, Treasurer.
Ha&milton, May astnii. zgo.

5%
DeJ entures

For a limfîted time we will issuer
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly

lmi Doashalé. Pwwmaaag

SON0j J. STRATTON. i'resid.at.

F~M. HOLLAND, G.oeraI Maager.

The RELIANC
LI sud Sult Comait IBtmzom

Of Nürl 4-99
U glu 8T. ,TGIIWIT W. N.DSe.&a

Penmamumitt iil pull! $ 817,060.90
. . . .----------1357,120.23

-. DILPO$Ilrs
Subject to cheque ivithdravral.

We allow înterest at
8ý/ PER OIENT.

Compounded half-yearly on deposits
of one dollIar and upwards.

D)EBENTrURES lsmued in amounts
of 8100 and upwardm for periods of
froin 5 ta 10 years -lthii nterest at 4
per cent. per annuni payable hai-
yearly.-Moes~ can be Deposited by Mail.

JOHN Low fý'oc xhne
5s St Francois Xavier Street MONTIREAL

Stocki 0 Share BSrkr

i 69o
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The

NORT1IERN ELECTRIC
AND

ManU[actUring CO., Limited
MANUFACTURERS 00 AND DEALERS liN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
'OF EVERY DEtSORIPTION

speolal attention tu

ail classes of

METAL WORK
Prlnelpoi Office and Factory,

871 Aqueduot Street,

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
Fromn the foliowing liet Our readers can

ascertaîn the-names'and addressesl cf bankers
who will undertake to transact a general agency
and collection business in their respective
docalities:

iMEAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO'Y
BakrsFinanciers and Canadien Express Co.

.Agrents. 'Money to Inari.

.cIHO AEF. JEWRLL, F.C.A.. Public Accountant
ond Aditor, office, 361 Dundas Street, London,

COUNIES reyand Bruce collections Mnade on
commssin, ]nd&vatued and sold. notices served.

A gen#rjai financiai buiness transacted. Leading Ioa"
lC1 awyer& and wholesale merchants given as

H. B. MILLER, Ranaver.

lbe Grent ii Invesinenlt col
(iRENFHLL N.W.T.

A General Bankiniç and Financial Business tramutted.
Slecial attention give" to collections on Neu4OII, Hyde,

T'oMariablif and Phtasant Farks.
JAS. Youiic-Thiousox Moît.

lle ONTARIO LUAI & DEBEITUBE ÙSU.
of Lffdoa, q.nti.

- -srbd.CpU . . MAOU
FsMiduV capital .. - 1,UMOM

erosi pnd - - - - - -~SI

'Jot*l iabîiss .D7

D.bentures ime tor 3 or 5 yem iebeutum. and
iwWSIf mui b. oollected ut ay &&ucy ci MoLcas. B*"
wibout -hae

Lodo, ntri, 9MWILLIAM P. BULLN

The Britanmie Paper Comnpany, Limited,
'rorouto, capital, $200,ooO, wiil mianufac-
pire and4 dçl in ail inids of paper, wood
jpilp, ete

Doolittle & Wilcoc, Limitýd, H{amilton,
~iave been jsxçorporated for the purpose of
earrying on a quarrying and nlining husi..
,pss in stone, sIag. bsrk, etc,

Mercantile Summiary

.Nason*s sashi and door factory, in Ot-
tawa, was struck by lightniing on Monday
nlight and destroyed by fire at a loss of

The Minerai Springs, Limited, Toronto,
capital, $ioo,ooo, have been granted an
Ontario charter. They will make and deal
in minerai and other waters and drinks.
W. G. Gooderhani and E. B. Shuttleworth
are provisional directors.

The Dominion Goverument lias awarded
a contract to the Dominîin Iron and Steel
Company of Sydney, N.S., for 2o,ooo tons
of steel rails for the Intercolonial Rail-
xvay. The order must be filled before the
clos.e of the prescrnt year.

The Bryan Mfg. Co., Limited, Colling-
wood, Ont., lias been organized to carry
on a planing miii and box manufacturing
business and manufacture sashies, doors,
interior ittings, etc. F. W. and W. H.
Bryan are directors.

The Crescent Oul and Gas Co., which
holds an Arizona charter, has received a
license to do business in the Province of
Ontario on a capital not exceeding $i,ooo,-
ooo. Walter A. Brake, of Leamington,
Onlt., represents the company.

The Toronto Construction Co,, capital
$200,00o, hias an Ontario charter. It wilI
carry on a general railroad, canal, bridge
and other eontracting business. G. S.
Dcks and A. B. Cook, of Toronto, and
W. Winters, of Spokane, Wash., are named
as provisional directors.

Toronto Board of Control bas given the
contraet for the water tunnel under the
Bay to M. J. llancy, the price being $269,-
000. Mn. Haiiey is the contractor who is
negotiating with the city for a large site
on1 Ashbridge's Marsh, with a view to,
establishing his works here.

The Dominion Government's fisheries
Protection cruiser, "Vigilant," chased in
Lake Erie a tug f rom Ohio, named "Grace
M," for poaching in Dominion water, but
she refused to stop when ordered to do
so. In the d9dging which ensuied, the tug
was sunk, two sailors being drowned. No
blame attaches to, Capt. Galbraith, of the
"Vigilant."

The New York Oil Company, organized
under Arizona laws, bias been authorized
6>' the Ontario Legislature to carry on
business and ta prospect for and operate
minerai lands it Ontario, proviing it does
not use a larger amount of capital than
$î,O0O,O0o. Walter A. Brake, attonney', of
Leamington, Ont., is looking after the com-
Pany's interests.

The Canadian Niagara Power Company
helti their annual meeting at Niagara
Falls, Ont., on the 7th inst., and re-electeti
the old board of directors, as follows: W.
H. Beatty, A. -Monro Grier, K.C.; William
B. Rankine, IX. H. Brouse and W. Nes-
bitt. At the mzeting of the board, the
following officers were electeti: President,
W. H. Beatty; finst vice-president anîd
treasuirer, W. B. Rankine; second vice-
president andi secretar>', A. Moniro Grier;
assistanmt secretary' anti treasurer, W. Pax-
ton i4ttle.

How many times do you
make a trip and find before you
reach home that you are short
of roomn ini your bag?

This is overcomne with a
BELLOWS SUIT CASE.

It expands to suit your
requiremnents. - Two sizes,

24 and 26 inches long.

$14.00 and $15.00.
Loathor Lined, 02.00 extra.

Catalogue "M" of Travelling
Gonds and Leather Goods
smt free. Express paid in
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAIIER GOODS CO.,

I10S King St. West., - TORONTO

JAMS C. MACKMfTOSB
Banker and Broker.
Dernier in Stocks Boadu ms DebenOneOs MonIotp&

coSpowm Sourities a upuiuty.

laquliita respectiafg invesimets fr*elv answered

BDARDS MORGN & Co.
W5 Wellingtonl Street Hast
ror*o, »- - Ontro.

GEORGE EDWARDS F.C.A.
ARTEIUR H. EDWA D&
W. POMEROY MORGAN.

Edwards& .Ronald,
20 qallada Lfe lldl&ng.

JENKIS & HfARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED 'ACCLOUNITANTS.
atenad Pie Isuramc Acelits

lst Termte Street. TU".ts
52 affa ti28 BIuag, - mottruul
10William Street. - -NovTor

BELLOWS
SUIT CASES.

16qi
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The Standard Trus~ts Co.
DivI1dend No. 2.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent, fo the current balf-year,
being at the rate of Six per cent, per annuni
upon the paid up Capital Stock of the Company
has been .declared, and that the sanie will be
payable at the Offices of the Company, on
and' after Monday

The Th1rd Day of july next.
The transfar ýbookà will be closed front the

16th to the 30th days of june. both days
inclusive. B3y order of the Board.

Winnilpeg, WM. HARVEY,
May 30th, »905. Managing Director.

Invostors' Notice
Out'of the

$500,e000.00
Issue, now authorized by the Directors,
ther e remains for immediate allotment,

$I009000.00
at $1,05 per share. This stock bas

<pald a Dividend of 6% per annuni, pay-
able txalf-yearlY, for the past ten years,
besides adding a substantial amount
yearly to the Reserve Fund.

Subsriptions wîlt be alloted in the
order of reception until the issue îs pl
subscribed.

Write for Financial Report, etc.

PEUIPLES BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, ' r9~

THE G4REA T WEST
PERM*E4NI LOAN AND

SA VINOS 00à,
436 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

Poeusam P»freoe. Stock ni the par valueof Orne Hundred Dollars per Share in beinlr rapîdly sub.soeibed fo>r at a U5 per cent, prerniuni. Tis stock bearsFiv. per Cent, per annum, paid half-yearly. It also par-ticiptten in the profits in excess of said five per cent.

A dividend Bt th rteotbereu pet cent par annunivas declared on the Permanent Stock for t0heaà ..Fve per Cmt. IFUM-IId 9toCk (i, aa edtînlvitm*nt), witldrawablc in three yesrsMoey t Loan on Fi Mortgage on Real Estate on
rambeand convenient terats.

Boad 01 Directem:
W. T. Alexander, E q., President and Manager.E. S. Pophain. Eq. m, .. .. V;ke.Prc'ident.

IT. Cordon, Esq., Mi.:Gordon, Ironaîde & Fates.. MPartin, Esq., Wholesale Druggigt. (portersJames Stuart, Esq., Presideet stueri Elet ricat Co.
E. L. Taylor, Esq., Barrister.atýLaw.

F. H. Alexander, Esq................Secretary.

TKUSTEL
A ?4 ID

LSTATL
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLIET
AND) LATEST LIST 0F
OFFE RINGS.

DOIINI0
SE C JRITIE
C 0RP ltP ONTI0>MffEDj

Mercanti le Zummar-v.
The Otto Higel Co., Liniited, manufac-

turers of piano fixtures, will build a high
chimney 118 ft. in heiglit at the corner of
King and Bathturst streets, Toronto.

The failure is noted of the Armstrong
& Dickson Mfg. Co., manufacturers of
biscuits and confectîonery, Montreal, of,
whicb concern Wm. A. Dickson has for the
past year been the sole proprietor. The
liabilities are reported at soute $4i,ooo,
figures beyond wbat was generally calcu-
lated.

The Spitzee Mine Company, Rossland,
1.C., is to be reorganized on an assess-
nient basis, and development work is to
bc carried on more extensively. The plans
include thte extending of the main shaft
from the 200-foot level down to the 1,oo0-

foot level, the putting in of a larger corn-
pressor plant and boisting macbinery of
larger capacity.

Shippers' Cartage Company, Limaited, is
the name of a new concern witb bcad-
quarters at' Montreai, which bas been
grantcd a Dominion charter. It will carry
in a general cartage business, and oper-
ate storehouses, docks, farms, etc. Its
capital stock is placed at $i,5oo,ooo. Alex.
Chase Casgrain, of Montreal, is one of
those interested.

A firmu of coal dealers, at Levis, Que.,
Ruhitaille & Fils, is reported insolvent,
with iabilities of $r3,800, and assets of
$.3,78o. Speculation is said to have largely
contributed to their downfall. P. Robi-
taille, the head of the business, formerlY
operated in bis own name, and failed in
1901, getting uo settlement, and since that
date bis son, Arthur, bas been the regis-
tcred owner of the business.

It îiannonnced that the contract of the
St Eugene Mining Company witb, the
smelter at Antwerp, Belgium, will expire
ou June 3oth, and that after that date the
ore concentrates of the St. Eugene will be
sbipped to the smelters at Trail and Nel-
son. The tonnage frorn the St. Eugene,
togetiier with that frotn the otber mines
of the district, is thotigbt to be sufficient
to keep the smelters busy.

According to a despatch front Windsor,
Ont., carly this week, the tunnel is tc,
be constructed f ront the Windsor end
rigbt ta the Detroit.terminal hefore any-
tbing is disturbed on that side, and it ismuite possible that the foundry for the
Mvichigan Central mnay be located on this
side of the river ta avoid the beavy duties
that would have to be paid on the ma-
:erîal if imported front the United States.
[t is definitely announced that work will
begin upon the tunnel by October ist.

The ranks, of the amaîl clothing moanu-
:actniring concerns In Montreal are over-
~ull, and the competition is getting to be
îuch that the weak and incompetent have
0o go0 ta the wall. -The latest failure in
bat line is that ~Of Solomon Fils, and
Abraham Ruin, just announced, who be-
gan business in March, 1904, under the
tyle Of the Eiccelsior Clothing Mfg. CO.
rheY both had formerîy been factory
îands, and while practical Mien were laçk-
ng in 9enýral business knowledge.

London, 5th june 1905.
C. Ë. BUTLER,

M*nager.

THE DOMINION
SURINS & INYESTMENT SOC~IETY &'

.Nluoic Tzs«Pr.a BwwmeI,ý

LONDONL. VXD

Capital Subsci'ibed ........ $IOOOUOOD ou
Tota MâUts, st Dec., xgoo.. 23,27,s80sa

T. IL PURDOX, Esq - K C.. Praident
NATHANIEL M1ILLS. M4anager

THERE IS
N 0 e XC US E

F11or the man or women pos.
sessed of property who does
not .niake bis or her will when
in the full possession of ail their
facultieg. We will forward
blank wilI forms for the asking.
Send your namne and address.

Trusts Goaranfes Goll
LIMITE!)

Capital Subocrbd, . P.MMOo@
Capital Pad.p, . 100,00

s' n= iAxo Sà, Durm VAULTS:
14 KIng -Stret West, - -Tormot

.AChange in the
Trusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesomne and expensive
matter.

Where privgtt, Irustees are
appointed suchi changes 'are
inevitable.

the Trusts Company alonle
enjoys continuîty of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manentrecords.

The Toronto Binerai Trust:
Corporation

Pald-up Capital.. .. 81.000.00
Reserve Fund ... 300,000

59Yônge et., Toronto.

A L#RIO9ULTURAjL
SAVINOS ANDLOANI COMPANY.

Dividad Nol. 66.
Notice la hereby given that a ])ividenct at the

rate of Six per Cent. per annui lias been
declared for the current haif year, uipon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

3rd July ncxt.
Transfer Books closed front 15th to the

80th instant.
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THE NIONziAR«Y TrIMES

Mexilcan Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

30 Toronto St., TORONTO.
Wrlte for Particuiars,

.IEUILIUS *RVîs EDWA&D CRONiyN
C. B. A. GoLumAN.

AIILIUS JARYIS & 00.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and B3ROKERS,
BONDS *Wt DESENTURES haitt in.

Canadian Bank cf Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Mofmlhers New York Stock Exchamnge.
l1w ok oto Exchamng.
CiiaoBrdc Tradk.

INVLSTMLNT S-CftITIr.
GOTTON AND MRIN.

'IORONTO OFFICE. Tues Kma, EDWARD HIoisa
J. O. EEATT, uag.r.

Long Distance TeltPiion.-Mmiu i anmud 3374

OSLER & HAMMONO
stock Drokers ad F11118l8l Agost.

il, .1JORDANw STREE, TORONTO.
Deul la Gowamean.t, Maugi1uaj ReaDw, Ca

Tust suid mbusmmu Dekshaazu Sec..&E orn Le.
don, ng,, New York, Mjoutei lad TSmoto czehaum
bougbt mnduid. cm commission

A*==m -Pa-Tbç Dominion Raditor Co., Ltd.
"Atlas" At-VCO Matai.

Lampblâck, Volvet & Commerci.L
John Williams & Co.. Meta and Orerai

Marchante, London,. England.

650. OPI'a Sie, MIONTRALà

R, W"iIson.Sm!th & Co.
STOCKBROKERS

01111%V" Obabems li ust. jUme

Crders for the purcbagse and sale of stocksMnd bonds listed on the MontreaTooao
New York and london StockExage
PrOmPtly executed.

Shows intemts on mil sumro on ol
to tn tiiousnd fort day te 36 dman

XU1RRÂY'S INTERBST TABLES
PRIOE S10.0o 2

B. W, MURRAY, - - TORONTO,
.13ccuntsnt, Supremle Court of Ottmro.

Mercantile Sumimary.
The Temagamni Navigation Compati

Toronto, capital, $so,ooo, has been inco
poratet!. J. Edwin Russell and! J. 1
Sinclair, of Toronto, are intereste!.

It is stated that terrms have been praci
cally agreet! upon between New York ai
London, Ont., capitalîs as to, the buildix
of the new $300,ooo hotel in London, and!
looks as if the work of erection will soc
actually begin.

The «Manning Wood Fibre Compati
Limite!, Toronto, capital stock, $ioo,oo
has been granted an Ontario charter,jwiIl make and selI excelsior packing a
lumber. W. W. Thompson, of Gravel
hurst, Ont., is a provisional director.

The Paul Automatic.Gas Co., Limite,
Montreal, bas been incorporated, with
capital stock Of $145,000, to acquire tt
patents of F. Pul, Jr., of Sorel, for ixn
provements in gasoline-making machine
and to mautfacture and dcal in such pý
tents.

Upon the demant! of the T. H. Lee
Son, Co., Limitet!, of Toronto, an assigr
ment bas been miade by A. Mathieu & Co
a .;iiall .ewelry concern at Sorel, Qug
-J. A. Fortin, a lately insolvent geîi
eral merchant, of Sherrington, Que., is rc
portedt! b have made an arrangement i

75ý cents on the dollar.
The St. Maurice Lîght and! Power Coni

pany, Shawinigan Falls, Que,, wiIl develo
water-powers, electricity, and gas fo
liglit, heat and power purposes, for whic
purposes it bas receivet! a charter froni th
Quîebec Legislatnre. Capital stock î
placet! at $7,0oo Vivian Burrili and C
H. Mority, of Shawinigan Falls, arc char
ter mnembers.

This week several representatives o
Canadian railways are attending the 25t:
animal convention of the Amecrican Asso
ciation of General Baggagc Agents, a
Cleveland, Among the subjects beîng dis
cusset! are: Practical ant! theoretical de
sign of bagg-ige waybill; the best forn
of inter-lÂne wagon contracts; limitatioi
cf size of any piece of baggage.

Several minor country failures in Que
bec Province are notet! as follows: Savart
& CDo., bakers, Ancienne Lorette, have as.
signed, as also bas Manrille Tremblay,ý
altogether due in Qnebec-ýA smal
trader at Seveni Island!s, in the Saguena3
district, E. Montigny, by naine, bas as-
signet!, and! the small liabilities are almosi
general dealer of Port au Persel, in th(
saine district, who bas put bis affairs intc
the hands of Lefaivre & Tascherean, ac-
counants, Quebec.

Coln Campbell, of Seattle, lias 'secured
a lease fromi tbc British Columbia Gov-
erniment t0 cnt and carry away timber
front eight gquare miles locate! fleur the
Cheakmus or Squamish river. There i
sait! to be about 230,oooooo feet on the
]and!. It is understood'that a contract lias
been let to log 25,000,o00 féct dnring the
next tweîve montbs, a large 'portion of
which bas been purchased, by -the Pacific
Coast Lumber Company 'of this city.
The timber is principally fir of, exccellent
qulity.

- liavana Electric Tram-
r[Y wa COMMON AND

Mexican Power,
id Rio Janeiro and

it Electrical Development,
>n Write for Qaottions.

Y, Ussher, Playf 1air & Martons,0, Toronto Street, Toronto.
It

id

LCOFFEE & 00.,
1, Oral. Commission

a Merchant,

1- Jouxi L, Co=E.TrotOtj.

T. MAYNE DALY, K.C. W. MADRLEY Ciucwrnie.
RoLAND W. MCCLURE.

Cabie Address '"t>ALcRit,' Bedford-
&MaNeîi and Western Union Codes.

'DALY, DRICHION & McCLURE
SARRI$STERa MWd 8ouciTORs

OFFCEZS 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-WNXnIPG. MM.,

CableAdmus "Therson"~ Toronto. Telepiione Maini M361

TNOMSON, IILLEY & JOHISTON
p 4RRWTENN, SOIJOITOR. do.r

e teroigto Oue.a Ta'utu »Uidina
» Ic.ng.lit. Torate 0%x6.

* D.EB. Thiomson, K.C. Straiin johutout.
W. N. Tille 7. Arthiur J. Thiomson,

R. H. Parmenter.

t Ose-Comme Rishmouid muid CUMOl Strorts
- LONDON, OU?.

"gng 05.. IUO C Pa"I P. R*558

«Tupper, Phippen & Tuppoe
ila.rlt.ris, Attorneys, o

1 j. Stewart Tuppoe, K.C. Frsik% phPiippen

1 Solicitors for: The. Banik of Montre.), Tii. Banik litRitslu Northi Amatrkm, The. Merchants Bank of Canda.1 National Trust Co.. LtcL. The. Canada Ide AuaumnesCcTi EdinughIe Assurance Co,, The. G-&aud
Pacife Ratlway ocpany,'OgIvie Fota Mills Col.. LhLThe. Hudson,. Bay Company, The. Ontario Loue
Debenture ComparY, .tc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CaÂuTitzn AccouNTANTS,

TRusTniEs, REIEIVERS, IJQIIDATOIES
Ontarilo Batik Chambers, 33 Sott Street, ToOuRONT

r B. R. C. ClarksonF.C.A. W. H. Cross. P.CA.

Olarks@n, Croise &'HeIlweiI
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British CoIuwbi.
(anui at Victoria)

Powofc Attorney t.. b. isued to,

Glarkson, Oros & Menai..
MolsimV Bank Building,

az8. Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Mamitoba.

1ýàwgsof Areyt e sued to
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For Quîai&
land Pulty

"EXTRA
i. >ad the other grades of

refined Sugars of tht old
andi reliabie branti of

MANUFACTRED *

T NE CANADA SNCAR
"'FININO CGm LIid~,

MONTBEAL

W. have FOR SALE
at present Three Blocks of

Long-Term
Municipal Bonds.
Tiiese are the mnost attractive offerlngs suit.

able for imvestmneft or deposit we have had for
a long tine.

Ge. A. STIMSON à COMPANtt,
1Invastmoflt Brokers,

24-6Et D Street West, TORONTO, C.nada'

R. A. RUlTAN,
($naUcmsof Tc J. F. RUTTAN4I

Molinhed 19»

Embezzleinent
ov.,'ed by tfje

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
SURANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
Who Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for PartIculSil.

J. L ROBERTS, Couti Mnagut
ToKONTO.

H. M. LAMBERT, -

BERTRAI E. HAROS%
-- - - Manager.

- Assistant Manager.

ASSURANCECOMPANY, ITOu,
]MEAD OFFICE:

il Lombard Street, London, £.'.C.

Established by Deed of Seutement in 1821, and Rcgistered
under the joint Stock compatîts' Acts'in 1893.,

The Annual Meeting of this Company was held on Fri day,

26th May, i905, when the Directors' Report for the year

ending December 3Ist, 1904, was presented.

The following summraries are talcen fron il

FINRE OE£PARTM EN T.
The Fire and Burglary Premiums, after deductîng

reirusurances, amounted to $2,539,325, as against

$2,376,645 in 1903, showing an increasç of $162,880,
and the LOSSes, after înaking the same deduction, to

$1,422,955, as against $1,132,415 in 1,903.

The Premium Reserve Fund,..to cover une'p'ired
policies, will stand at $1,118,750, and the Fire General

Reserve Fund at $2,155,000. ý.There will be, there-

fore, an aggregate fund (apart fromn the Proprietor's

Capital) of $3,273,750 to meet Fire Claims.

LIFE DEPARTUEN Ta
The total number of Policies in force on pIst

December last was 12,078, assuring, with Boniuses,,

$41,072,800. 0f this sum $ 3 ,282,415 was re-assured

with other Offices, thus reducing the ultimnate liability

of the Company to $37,790,380.

The amount of the Life Funds at the sanle date,

including the Investment Reserve Furid of $150, 000,

amnounted to $16,277,510.

Tho Prosout Position of lii "SUARDIANI"15 as F@IIows:
Captal Subscribed.........1 . ................ $10,009,000
Capital Paid-up ...................... ........... 5,000,000

Total Assets.......... . ...... ................... 26,149»30

Annual Income, over ....................... 4700,000
NOTE.-là the sibove $5-oe la takcn as the equivalent of £x Stg.

Head Office for Canada, - Guardian Bufildlnig, Montreal,
Truste.. for Canadla:

W. NI. RAMSAY, esQ., R. WILSON SMITH, EsQ.

HON. ALPH. DESJARDINS, J. 0. GRAVEL, EsQ.
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An indivïdual may die, hoe nay
abscond, ho na y ho guided by
favoritisrn în administerlng your
çstate.

A Trust Company endures for
gonraions-carries out the very
letter of your bequests. 3

NIATIONAL TRUST
COUPANT, unMiTED

22 King Street East, Toronte.

DOUGILASt LACEY & CO
Ortagi ai uventiaaut ouaaaateo

byhprotection of a Trust Fund a"d system of
Geeal Averages.

MAwsGas-Western Canada and Michigan
Branches, ConfedeTation Life Bldg., TOROeNTO.

<The

Barber & Ellis
Company,
Li.mited,

TOROnTO
WARELIIOUSE:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 aiid -39
Alexander
Street,

BRANWTFO RIPM

ENVELOPES
made ini great
variety.

XLXE CUTION
OF_

Trusts
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Mercantile Summary.

l)avies' grocery store, iii Rodney, Ont., T RCS
was destroyed by tire at a loss of about TUK
$4503, covered by insurance.

Thel International Acheson Giraphite CO., WA RE H OUSE,
of Nagara Falîs, N.Y will yehaF C O Y
shortly begin the constrîîction of a factory

îNiagara Falls, Ont., in order to take OFFICE.
advantage of its Canadian patents and to

get closer in touch with Canadian indus- MONTEITH, NIXON & Go..
trie..I MAKERS 0F GOOD TRUCKS.

The .,hipmlent', of ore f rom Rosslanld, M aod@ii*i Avenue, Tor«nt0.

liC., for the week ending Saturday îast Telephone, Park 13,

were as follows: Le Roi, 575 tons; Centre ______________________

Star, i,8oo; War Eagle, i,58o; Le Roi,

No. 2, 6o; Le Roi, No. 2 (milled), 630; TRI BANKERS AND BROKER'S
Junmbo, 300; Sitze, 6oo; total, 5,545 tons; FAVORITE PAPER FOR.

for the yeiir, 146,509 tons. OFFICE TATIONERY. aThe Russell Elevator Company, Liniited, B r e e B n
with hieadqnlarters inToronto, and a B r e e B n

Scapital of $2ooo, bas been granted an WumT STRxoN
]PLEANT TO %var= ON.

Olitario charter. It wiIl make, deal in, and This design
keep in repair ail kinids of elevators and a gurniee WOY RSE RIGHPP T

Of qualiY. IN àsv SIZ19 OR WRIGHT,
hoisting niachinery. John Russeill of To- XaGe in Caada.
ronto, is oie of the provisional directors.

A miner carelessly carried a can of Limited 3
hlasting î>owder uncorked in the lTmp4rîal Montron ToroMt
minle, No. i, at Inverness, Cape Breton, ___________________

on thc 8th ist. The resuit was an ex -____________________

plosion which nlarrowly escaped being dis-
-astronls. As it was, several men were

Sseverely burned and suffered excrueiating S A I N A V
pain, We have now lu stock complete lines

The moveilent in1 Sherbrooke towards Bn n
doing its own, lighiting continues. The Statîontry, ak n
counicil bas purchased from the Govern- Office Supplies, New,
mient a tract Of 7o acres iii the bed of the fresh, Up-to-ate Goods.
river Magog, near Rock Forest. This atcerqur-noued ale
ptirchase inchndes the right to valuable Evarticle e urewnobe W ae

water powers, niow controlled by the New Gouda receiving every day. -. Letter
British American Land Company, and the orders promptly attended to.
Sherbrooke Power, Light and Heat Coin-
pany. It is proposed that the city take jbR BW R 05-9
over this ptirchase for the purpose o > O '
tutilizing water power in conneetion wîh finited

ail lecricligh plnt.Complete Stadmoery and Paper Houat,
an eletri ligt plnt. Welington~ Street West, TORONTO

The contract bas heen let and work is____________________

toble commenced at once on the construc-Te d r
tinof a inew lighthouse, on MaleolmiT nd r

Island , B.C., siia c hto Discovery For De bentures.
mariners have long been anxious to se-

cure. It will bie of the -No. 6 order, and Sealed Tenders addressed to the
will bie a valuable aid to seamen coming undersigned, marked "Tendersý for De-
illto the waters between Vancouver Island bentures," wîll be received up to and
and the mainland with the interv.ening including June 3Oth next for the fol-

*jarchîpelago from Queen Charlotte Sound, lowing debentures:
and to, the northbomd tniariners, who will $Go,ooo.oo debentures of the City of
make out the liglit as they near Alert Bay. Calgary, Alberta, of $I,00o.oo each, bear-

A smal - general store business carried irig înterest at 5%, with coupons
on by Sinîth & Wilson, at Port Hood, attached, payable in thirty years from

N.S., bas> assigned to d. 0. Forsyth, of JanuarY Ist, 1905, interest payable haif-
* Port Hawkesbury. Their liabilities are yearly at Calgary, and principal at -same

stated at about $2,ooo, and they show nom- place at the-end of thirty years.
t mal assetï of $4ooo, ý'but the fact that $8,ooo.oo debentures of the City of

$3,cSo of this amourit is in poor book ac- Calgary, Alberta, of $xooo.oo ecd,

counts tells a tale of indiscriminate credit- bearing interest at 59c, with coupons
ing.-Another insolvent firm reported is attached, payable, in twenty years from,

that of C 'A. 1111, a small trader at Fal- May Ist, i905, interes.t payable half-

mouth, N.S.-Freeman -Ley, engaged in yearly at Calgary, and the principal at

a limited store business at Lotiisburg, N.S., the sanie place at the end of said periozl.

nder the st le of Ley ros., as, throgh Debentures delivered at Calgary.

25 cents on the dollar. Ile owes in >ail H. B. GILLIS,
- $xa6< City Clerk.



MIoN ET IA RY -114E

A buelno» man"s oedlt Il& lnvarlably enhanced,î
by the psss..son of aclequate 11f* InsurOLnOS.

The, âreait.W.st Uift Polloien
*mb@ody featu re of pecullar

Intereet to buainess mon.

THE CRERAT -WEST LOFE ASSURANFE Co.,
Wlu Ni R aP .

GQnfederatîon tife Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

OIF y - R5
'W. 1H. BE-ATTY, ES. PRESIDENT

W. D>. MA YHWS, Esçq., FREIYI( WYLD, ESQ,, VICIC-PRESZlDENTS
W. C. MACDG, ALD, ACTUARy. J. K. MAÇDONALD, MAN'G

W.' H. BATTY, EsQ. IIw,. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDUBIMKR. 1W ' D WYLwTEWS Eg A. MCLEAN HO>WARD), Es. E. B. OSL.ER, s.

floN. ýtft W. P. HOWL4ND. J. K~. MACDONALD, ESg. D. R. WILIE, Fa
_____ _____ Rgoue au& pproved pss

BANK FIXTURES

Office Fixtures
OUR

LONDON SHOW CASE
AND OFFICE FIXTURE

CQMPANZY,
LONDON,- CANADA.

We W iII Bond You
Fideity -- Contract

Probate -- Court
official

TE UNITED $TAY£$

Fidlit &Guaranty Co...
l. E. KI TRIOK,8 obre fl t

Manage for CflvTrno

il

'r][Mns
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SWEET

STANDARD

WO RLD

not a very active one. Collections are
reported fair in Lastern Canada, but
a great deal of renewing is being done
by merchants iii 2NManitoba and the
North-West, where everybody seems to
be putting every dollar they can lay
hands on into land. The Penman Manu-
facturing Co. announce an advance ini
sweasers, iittlefolk coats, etc., and the
Canadian Colored Cotton Co. advise an
advance i several lines of higher grade

tickîngsMOST COMPREISENSPIVE in the market.
Grocerjes.-Since last writing there Full Informnation Freely Given.

has been sonne little increase in the dis- A .LC. DINNICE, Malng Dieoo.
tribution of rnerchandise countrywards.
We last week referred to the reported
shortage of first crop Japan teas, andlo.frN.ibebds;alkîs,1advices are 110W to hand of an advance anoc for Nos. eeids cfnis,of from I'/2 to 2V2C. in the higher grades ad3.frNo.snd 2, respectively,
of these goods. In Ceylons the market and 25c. for lambskins.
is rather in buyers' favor. lu the sugar Leather.-There h as nlot as yet beenmnarket there has been no recent varia- any advent of renewed activity in thetion, $51 being the factory price for local market, boot and shoe rnanufac-stan-lard grýinulated 'in barrels. Some turers being stili light buyers. Englishlarge receipts of raw sugars are re- demaiid for sole is reported as moreported within the week for the local active, but enquiry from that quarterrefineries, inc!uding a cargo from, the for black leathers is slow. Values areMauritius, one from the West Indles, aIl steady. NO. 2 marnfacturers' sole isand a mixed cargo of sugar and molasses quoted at 24c.; slaughter sole, 27 to 28C.;fromn Barbados. Western splits, 2o to 25e .; Quebec ditto,

Hides.-Trade lu this line flow rules 15 to i7e.; glove 1grain, xsshc.; pebble,
on the quiet side, receîpts of both beef îî'/2 to 12C.; bUif, 12V2c.; harness leather,
bides and calfskins being comparatively 30 to 35e.
light. Quotations are unchanged at Metals and Hardware.-The movement

_ON THE MOVE
-OUR FACTORY HAS BECOME TOO SMALL.

W. have purchased the large lot on Wellington Place, corner Draper Street, on
___wîc a buîldingz la now In course of erecîlon, deslgned especlall y for our business.

JUL«Y lst, 1905
WILL FIND iS N OCUPATION OF THE NEW FACTORY.

Accessible by street car front Front Street, King Street or B3athurst Street,Mnd only afew steps fromh Belt Lin.. The, new prernises are siýuat eda littleWest 0f Spadina vence, on South aide of Wellington Place, in tii. ieryheart of Toronto's new mangfacturing district. wbere w. shail bd.happy
te see Our custoûters.

K 1N 0 S TR EET

WELLINOTON PLACE ,< CLARENCEý
____ SQUARE

ABI5EY
>4

F RON T STREET

The So. 8. MeadiI , Toronito, WIr Iron & Bra,,soo lWulr: 0o, W.
TORONTO, June lst, 1905. Phone M~AIN 1706;

OELAYS A RE DANGERO US.
The. Aoo1ldat anal

IUIJED sy THRE

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Solier

INSUKANCE CO.
2.34 Adelaide St. East. TORONTO.
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DIVIdond Num»r 54.
Notice i. hereby given that a Dividend at therate of Six >per cent. jr anpuzr4n, nthe Paid-upCapital Stock of tht Comipany, for the hait-year ending the 3Oth j une, instant. bas

this day been declared, and that the sante
is payable at the office of the CompaiIn the

City of Stratford, on and afer
MIonday. the 3rcI Day or July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed, front the
1Oth to the Both instant, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
WM. BUCKINGHAM,

Stratford, j une 5th, 1905. Manager.

DEBENTLJRES
0F CITY 0F GUJELPHt FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addiressedl f0 Richard Mitchell.
CtCerit, Guelph. will be received up to and
icsieof Mondajr, the 19th day of june,1905, until 1 o'clock p. ni., for the purchase of$60,000 hI ail, of Deberitures of the City ofGuelph isâueâ as follows:

$7 000 under By-law for improvenient of theGiph Waterworks.
add8,00n under By-law ta, provide for anadtoetc., to the Guelph CoileglateInistitute.

180,000 under By-law respevting the GuelphRadial Railway Company. ratified by Act ofParliament.
These I)ebentures, will be repayable at theend of 30yasand will bear interest asfollows: -Te 7,000, 4X~pa cent., and theothers 4X per cent., ail payable half yearly,The highest or any tender flot necessariîy

accepted.
Further information wi bc furnised on appfica-

dion to JOHN NEWSTEAD,
Chairman Finance Conimitte.Guelph, 6thi June, 190

in these lines is stili quite fairiy sus-
tained, there being no evidence as yet
of a tendency to mid-summer slackening,
except in pig iron, in which there is
comfparatîveiy'littie doing. No. i Sum-
meriee is quoted 'at $i9, and NO. 2
selected.at $18.25; of English iron thei-e
does flot appear to bie any here at pre-
sent. The Londonderry furnace 15i re-
ported to be turning out a good quality
of iron, for which $Ig to $19.25 iS
quoted; Midland is reported sold well
ahead. Bars, nails, wire, etc., renin at
old figures. Boilir plate la quoted at 2c.,
an d iron pipe at $420 per îoo feet for
inch in an ordinary way. Black sheets
are »steady at $2.z5 for 28 gauge; Canada
plates, $2.3o; galvanized Canadas, $.3.85
to $3.90 for fifty-twos, and $4.10o tO $4.29Y0
for sixýtties; gýalvanized sheets, $4.iS;
Ternes, $6.5o; tinplates, '$3.65 for cokes,
and $.o, for charcoals. In antimony
there hat been a tremendous jump of

£ oa ton, and local figures are up. to
Yi to iiYs2c.; spelteri, 64 to 6 'c.; le*ad
firmer at $3.40 to) $3.So; tin shows sonie
teftdency to advance, and is firm at 3a%~
to 33c.; ingot copper, z6 to. î64c., in a
jobbing way; sheet dittO, 21 tO 22C.

Oils, Paints and Glass.-The big
advance in turpentine has flot been
wholly sustained, though somne professed,
to look for even higher figures, andj
quotations are off Sc. the present figure

for single barrel lots now being $i per
gallon. Liniseed oit is unchanged at 5oc.
for raw, and 53c. for boiled. Ground
white lead is quoted at $4.5o for chemni-
cally pure, and putty at $1.40 ini bulk.
Glass and other hunes are without
change.

TORONTO MARKETS,

Toronto, June i5th, 1905.

Chernicals, Drugs, etc.-Little appreci..
able change has taken place ini the local
drug situation since last report. Prîces
continue steady for the staple lines, and
the samne for most of the sait.. Opium
and quinine are both sotnewhat dull at

preserit. A report fromn Great Britain
says that there is no great amoutit of
activity at present, Export business is
fairly good, and somne branches 'of the
home trade are latterly looking rather
better, but the total volume of business
does flot, appear to be large, transac-
tions continuing to be maînly for moder-
ate quantities for near delivery. There
is, however, no feeling of depression,
although quiet tîmes are now looked
for witb the approach of the holiday sea-
son and the end of the half-year. In the
heavy aIkali branch there is steadiness
as to values, but demand is flot active.
Bleaching powder is flot taken readily
against contracta, and some quantities
are offering for re-sale. Caustic soda is

BANK AND OFFICE RAILIN GSI

In any style. or finish. FENCES, DRIVE GATES, GRILLS, SCREBNS,
TELLERS' CAGES, ETC. Designs and prices on application.

CANDAFONDY OMPANI,' LimýRodi Msamm*o, «tud*
Û19ai #&WA, Ottawa, WbunMi.g ÇagRy, V&Motar' Uoeslad

%m«îtmrrm
3uomrare &qnq '

CAPITAL

$%S,0050000
NET SURPLUS

5,8e4 1,90O7
ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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Commercial Uion
Assurance Co., LImlted.

0f LONDON'. Hmg.

Fire - Life sa Marine
Capital & Amsts over $34,000,000

Ceadian BnDOh-Hted OMsM, I[MtueBL
< lu. UcGseaMie«

Tuet. Os, 0f WattS. ýt Beut

OMO. le. U&"URAT,

0«s. Agent lt Togoato and Co. 01 York

Caledonian
IIIDIANCE CO., OF 011180888

The. Oldeet sootthh Pire 0"ic.

MOUD OmoxG 10ER CAADA. HONTRUAL

LANSING LIffi, lianage.
1. 0. UORTRWICKr, Smob"u.
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?empi. mdg.. Ua7 St.. TOMONTO
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STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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I~-l I I
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New Brunswick.............
Nova Scotia. :::.......
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W. Os A, LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisentents on goods damtaged
by sait water attended te il ail points in West-
ern Ontario. Certificatc front Lloyd's Agent
of darnage is accepted by British Insurance
Conipanîes.

FOUNDED 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Tota Cae" *(IllIn

]vin eias accepted on almost ovtery description
of Insurable propatrî

112 ST. JAMES ST.,- MONTREM.
<Cet Place d'Armes.>

Gansâta em Ofie 8
iL .L I DIOKSON, Mgr.

OUGLA* K. RIDOUT. T.ret Agent.
Agents wtanted tmhrogot Canada.

WATERLOO MITUAL FIBE IlS. CO.
ESA"UISD ilm S.

HEAD OFICE. WATIRBLOO, ON4T

fflul Ascea ist Dalbe . 0»....l1,8C1 0
Pae"«la INeuce tu wouerx Ot.

tartaer 25AM00
GEORGE RAN4DAK«, Wl.SI~

FSAIM PA? . T. Oa
Manager. 1T. L. ARuuaoqo "

The London Mutual
Fire Issurano Co. of Canada

LUes PI to Date. -4,000,00O

#MuIs - . *M*855701 q
lion. Joux, D*mms, uao. OU Maa,

Prteld vioeJ'r.eldet.

H. *mweruSedy and Mac. Icto---
I. A. SIIaw. City Agent, 9 Toronto Street

ni Metropolitan Lerme
CASH-MUTU e.dSTOCK

IA OFFIC, - TORONTO
Autusorized $MMtl Ssse

D. Hip Beln Prm. Wý G. Wasoir, inapector.
W . H. SîtApay,Toronto4 FP. CLasMu? Bao3q

'ViSPra e Managr.-

Q UEEEN CITY
Fire Insureno. Co.

HANDI1N- HAND

Ineurano Company.

Pire Ins. Exchange
Corporation.

Âuthorized Capitals, $1,250,00

Spa"M attention gion "tu placing large lines on
oulemaaUe and ua. acýgu2± t"t cogne unp %0

i1m Offme--QndN CiyChm Tormto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
MAUIUME 18S

M»«« Md4 ua4ewwte».

Chlorates of potash and soda are firmn

ai old figures.
D)ry Goods.-No speciai~ feature is

noticeable in the trade this week. A
fair amnourit of business is moving anîd

this lias improved especially in such

summier lines as dress gonds, with the

warmer, more seasonablè weather of the

last two or three days. No variation has

taken place ini the stifi feeling -,Nth

whieh cotton and xvoolen staple goods
are held. Lustres, mohairs, and alpacas

retain their strength at the recent ad-

vances. Payments are about average.

Union
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.

Establiahod A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGESI 0F FIRE OFFICES

CANADA BRANON:
Cor. SIX James and McSiII Strots, Montrial.
T. L. MORRISEY, - - Resident Manager.
W. and E. .BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Oi**e, 17 Leader Lau..

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Rnaz.u, <Quottions on London Market)

stock.

5.000

10,00
89.3

.43.640

180,000

a40#000

Yarly 1NAxc m "
D"v-NuoCipi

80 Pîl

45

90

1%.

o~pe

Mfilanc...........
t_~ Union F L.& M
Guardian F. SI L..'

Ldon &Lc
London & Lac. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
NortlxerF. & L...
North Brit. & Mer..
phoenix .........

Sun Fire ....

t'MM
Soa

Junca

318*391
là 16
30 311

;il z'1

RAILWAYS value. Jugesa

Canadian Panifie $10o Shares, S .... $'Co' tel isoi
C. P. R.alt Moctg Bonds, 2 .. ... isa «-::

Gad Trsnk Cour. onds, .............. .lot 703

deeture stock..........*S4 #36
fl Wpe ud eh-argf6x ...... .... ,u lasle

do>. Finttprcferecoes.............. o .#ou 1

do. Third preference st.... .. 9 w
Oma Weten pr Sdeentrestock-. go:. ---

= 11c , es zoo

lot mortgat. .... ........... .... lbtes MI310

SECURITIES.

Dom n 10 Ageck ......... lmnselos.

.asto-.............O :olle
MotslnDeb ......... .

ConsaSte Dcb............... ...... n U à

CiyofTorS!.nt~a woel'
de. "o gan. cuedeb. tan

do d. 1944 ..sd n Mia
do dm. Looemmp.B'nBdmil 1953. &GO. $4
du. ddN Bonds .9293 9. 98

City of1HamiltonsX934o=
City of Queboc' con. ago. 6. no sol

do. do. sterling dé EQs3,4 $et non03
Cit cVanQuver. 1931. , to. o

ydo, do?. 19134 4 . 0
CtofWiculpeg, déb 1954.

geutrai Elfe Insuranceof Authorized Capital, $,,oci.onC
C ad.Catit Suuikd oc400

Our rates are most favorable tu the însuring public.
Our Policies are unconditionai front date of issue.
Our Reservea are based on the highest Govt. Stan~dard.
First-class positions for ne, of character and

1 abiiity.
Write te, the Head Office of the Comnpany for particulars.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. Mi. SPENCE.

Presîdent. Min. Dîr.

L o InsuratfoëXEý4re 1 S 0r 11 lu Company
INCOIIPORATRE) I

8 8
4Q.

Head Office: EXCelilor Life Building,
T ORO NT O

Business for 1904 largest and most aisfac-
tory in Company's career.1 1

£08815......................81,280il00.00
New Inauranoe ........ ... 2,233,1 32.100
In Force... ............ 7, 601, 097.Oqý

Desirable positions vacant in Agency Staff
for good menx.

B. MARSHALL, D. FASKEI1
Secretary. P ednt.l'

Atlas Assurance Oompanyî Uiltsýd
with whch is incorpnrated tlhe

MANCHESTER MIE OFF1CEý
*SCRISED CAPNTAL, - - 811,000,000

Total Securit fo0 Policyholders exceeds Tcty
five Million YDollars. Clatins paîd =xec
One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars.

ToRsTOwr BRANCII - 5-a4 ToigoNTo STatET.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
SMITH & MAClXBNIIzî - Toitoxro AoxNTs.
The Comnpanys 1 juiding principles have ever becs

Caution and Liberatity. Conservative selection of thie
rîaka acceptent and Liberal treatmcent selen they bure.
Aoxurs-ie., Real Agents who Work-wanted in unre.

presented districts.

IEea« Ofie es or s-O TEA
MATWEEW O. EIEAW Br""c Hasage.

N.
Safe InV*tMOnt*.

The Cardinal Poi nts
K -of-

The Dotuinion Lits
WAEELOO, Onter!.

STws Hîu.4A,0D Pres. & Mac.Dr 41)

Hou. SEXATORtiv MML

HIhAveage 1ntermt Rate

Toraite'o Pps Mfg. Co.; Ltd.
MIILLS AT

OORNWAI.L, ONT.

ufacture.. - medium a

PAPILI Grades.

WEITE ANI) COLOItED

WRlTINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS.
M. P. & S. C.

BOOK, LITHlO, ENVELOPE
and COVERS.

>-MADE ON CANADA-

m O m SA I Y ALL VULSALE
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RD MTUALFIRE

tued Office, . MARKIIAM, Ont
Authoelmd capital, - BWAW
Suleoaib.4 Capita. - - 1MM

WX,. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
>President Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK JEDMAND,
Jnspector Clf tA g

Flour and Grain-No great volume of
trade ini four is passing, though the, toue
of the market is more encouraging.

,dome.stic crop differ very widely.
Bananas have fallen off somewhat in de-
mand owing to the hîgher prices. Other
fruits are quoted as follows: Oranges,
,navels, $4 to $4,75 per ,case; Medd.
sweets, $3.50 to $4; blooda, $4.5o; lemons,
Messinas, '$2.50 to $2-75; pineapples, $3J
per crate; cocoalluts, $3.i5 per sack;
tomatoes, Florida, $2.7,5 ta $3 per crate;
southern cabbages, $rý per crate; Mis-
sissippi tomatoes, $î.5o per 4-basket
crate; cucunibers, $2 to $2.25 per
hamper; cantaloupes, $3.so ta $4.so per
cratç, according to .quality.

H ides and Skins.-At the recent ad-
vance, bides retain their firniness. There
is hlte appreciable change in the market
since last report. Business in leather
continues quiet. Prices have remained
uinchanged, in spite of the recent ad-
vances iii bides.

Hardware and Mctals.-Since last
week when we gave a more or less ex-1
tensive review of the conditions in the
local hardware trade, few changes have
occurred. The demand for seasonable
lines continues trnabated. Prices con-
tinue good with littie tendency ta, vary
more than fractionally.' For metals, thc1

prospects are said ta he for a continued
good movement. An English report of
recent date said:- "This bas been a#
extraordinary month in the pig-îron

Ninety per cent. patents range arouiilnd akth othcmecdwt
$4.4 inbu~ers bas, astor est Asfairly firmn prices, but a change aon set

to mullfeed shorts are sornewhat scarce. in, folipwed by a rapid çollapac in valves
Bran, however, is dull, and prices easy. on the ,termination of the "corner" in
There isa better demand for wheat. Cleveland iran. Prices of Scotch iran
Qats are flrmn with a tendeney ta ad- are now about 4s. 6d., and of Cleveland
vance. Peas ar~e on the scarce Side, iran about 5~s. 6d., lower than they were
with a good active demnand. Buckwheat a manth aga; the markets have become
is in the samte condition. isteadier during the hast few days, but

Fruits and Ve get ables. - Canadian jthe position is by no means chear, and
strawberries made their appearance this
,week, selling at 13 ta 15C. Imtported
are stili fairly plentiful, however.' Re-
ports as ta, the prospects for the whole

A 0900 POLICY
for policyholders is the 20 pay

isoued by

OF CANADA
In this style ofpolicy the

Benefits conferred and the
Prerniumn rates -charged are
more Uiberal th 'an those li any

Ssimilar policy issued by other

littie business is being donc, buyers pre-
ferring ta wait. Copper bas declined
steadihy, and is about 25s. down. Tin
bas fiuctuated, but closes at a reduction
Of sOme 45s. during the month. Spelter
bas eased about 7s. 6d., and is steady.
Lead is 5s. dearer, and is naw firm."

Provisions.-Receipts of b l'utter have
now fully caught up ta the demand, and
values are casing off a little. Somne lots
are being put into storage. Steadiness
is the verdict of the ebeese trade. Eggg
of really choice quality are in some-
what scanty supply, and prices range
between 16 and 17c. The provision trade
is normally biisk. Dressed hogs ad-
vanced a few cents last week, while live
hogs are steady. Products are flirta.

Wool.-Receipts of new clip wool are
on the light side, whether because of the
cold, wet suinmier or througb somne
other cause is nat known, In the mean-
time pnices remain nominally the samie.

Reparts of a varîiu nature still con-
tinue ta, fly in respect ta the desig-ns of
the United States Steel Corporation for
the erection of a steel plant in Canada.
One repo~rt niow says the corporation will
almost surely put it up on a tract of nearly
loao~ acres, in which it bas an interest,

Negotiations for the purchase of the
E. and N. Railway by the Canadian Paci-
fie have'been praetically concluded, says a
news item from British Columbia, and the
latter will take over the Uine and the ad-
jacent 'land at a date shortly ta be an-
nounced.

The Hudson's Bay Company bas de-
clared a dividcnd of 48s. per share. In
January last, it declared ane of îos., which
makes a total dividend of '58s, for the
year, the large*t in the conipany's bistory.
Last year, the total dividend was 35s., while

'n 590 it was only 15s.

C4nadians may be interested ta know that
a club is being formed in London, Eng.,
for the accommodation of city and provin-
cial business men, which heretofore bas
been somnewhat 9f a lack in London if e.
The club starts under good auspices, and
its prospects aire said to be briglit.

The customs returns for' New West-
minater for the month of May 'show that
the total imporis at that port were $1,
on', on which the duty collected was

$z,26 substaptial inçreagp Qvcr the
same month hast year. The exports for
May, 1905, amounted to $3z8,725.

G. A. Holland & Son Comnpany, waU
paper dealers, Montreal, have, wc sec ini a
eity paper, purchased the premises adjoin-
ing them on the western, side. The firma
will either re-eonstruct their present build-
ing or build a ncw additional- structure,
owing ta the rapidly inereasing business.

The Toronto, Hamilton, and Buffalo
Railway Company held its auingal meeting
in Hanmilton a few days ago, and eleeted
direetors, as follows, William Y. Vander-
bilt, William H. Newman, and Charles F.
Cox, of New York-, John -N. Breckiey,
Rochester; Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and
David MeNicoil, of the Canadian Pacifie;
Henry B. Ledyard, Detroit; D'Arcy Scott,
Ottawa, and E. B. Osier, Nicoll Kingsmill,
and W. P. Torrance."

The Canadian General Electric Company,
Toronto, has closed a contraet with the
West Kootenay, Power and Uîght Com-
pany,'for two 4,5oo-K.W. vertical type
alternators, and two i5o-K.W. exeiters.
The latter concen bas also 3,ooo-K.W. aj
Canadian General Electric Company's gen-
erators installed in its present plant, which
wiUl ultimately be closed down when the
new plant is completed. It is understood
that a portion of the C.P.R.'s boundary
section may ultimately bie operated by elec-
trieity from the sanie plant.

The very old and ane time prominent.
Quebec leather firn of O. L. Richardson
& Sons (in liquidation), bas assigned on
demand. Last January it was found nees-
sary ta ask a general extension of time,
which arrangement it bas apparently been
founid impossible ta carry through, and
affairs are now in the hands of Lefaivre
& Taschereau, assignees. The business of
late years bas not been an active one, and
the liabilities hast January were shown at
about $.38,ooa-Elzeaf Cote, a currier of
the samie city, for quite a number of years
in business in a moderate way, is also re-,
ported in trouble, and bas mnade a pro-
position to pay creditars 2o per cent. of
their claims.
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TUHE CANADA LIFE
holds Policy Reserves greater by $3,000,0o0 than the
present Governrnent requirement.
The business in force is three times as great as
twenty years ago, while in the samne
have increased four fold.
Each year with its increasing age,
Life company

period the

Canada's

that of

Assets

leading

Sh5lows Increased Strength.,
The Sun Lfe of Canada had a tri-

umpbantyear. Impossible to, give the increases in this
spaCe-suffice it to say that neyer bas the Coin-
pany's motto " Prosperous and Progressive "
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record of 1904.

HiEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Q U EEN of Àà?Zca
WILLIAM MACKAY. Resident Manager.H. LAELLEAssistant Manager.UNT & ETY, Raident Agents.

T in. ~ By tet C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent.
Torono. 'oi. 809.Hamilton, Ont.

THE

Fcdcral Lifc *R *
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFrnOE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

capital and Assets................... 3018,773 87Assrane Wittn i '9>4 ............. 8,010,499 50Paid to Policy-ho1ders 1904 .............. 198,911 34
Most Du&lable Policy C0litmats

DAVID DEXTER, .-- PresIdent and Managlig DIrector,

Phoenix, Assurance Coinoany.
0F LONDON, Eng.

Eo.abli*e - 1182

LOSSES PAID,.. $10.00O,0o0

Wcstcjrn Incorprated
105 FIRE

AND

Assurance Cos MARINE

Heu mccCuiti . . . . I1,500,800 Do

Toronto, AINts, star . . . 3,300,000 00
Ont. hoUa Imw 3,898,000 00

els. 101110» A* OOX, PIUI4L
j.5. ENY, Viset... mue NssinDimoto.O.. OUctay

BRIJISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offias, TORONTO, RU & MARIN
Capital . .- . $850,00o.Oo
Assets - . .- $2-o43,678.59
Losses Paid (since organuzatîon,' $25,868,544.80

DIRECTORS,
nos. GEO. A. COX, President. J. J. KENNY, Vioe-PW.sd.ut.
mmn S. C WOO. F. W. Coi, Tho&. Long, John Hoekn, K.C., LLýD.

Robert Ja«vay. Augustu. Mye". Lieut..Col. IL M. Pouatt.

P. 1. OINS, Sertary.

T1IEREPS NO BETTER COMPANY
T0 INSUHE IN, or 10 WORK FOR, than

TH1E CrjROWN LIFE
HEAD OFFICE, - TOROW~TO.

ls PremÎinm Rates are Low, Its Guarantees are High.
and Its Poilcies are Free from Restrictions.

L11oerai Ag*nCY ContraCte to Reliable Men.
COL tbe ROZ. D. TIIOA,&3 PO., K9-C,, N.?., Preaidnt
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INSURANCE COMPANY.

ine P"iuma .........S $",878,080
I.Conte Life B, ....... ............ 3

Total Revenue............ ...... S,,t,o6
Total Asesoe.................... $85 .- e
~Csp esi......estme ........... 7.865,o00

Greatdy lu excess of atler fire conipaies in Canada.

Pcisadent Agent. la Trorout.:

EVAN4S li IG00CE

45UN 1POLNDBD A.ID.
1710

Tb,.4ael > podaUg

Trimes lvre leuîù"ns «!y., mil la t&0 oMet

=Ieu Vmre nie.the world , 4 JStI oii ýCapita
dej.1 Llblte.eed 187

Cacadian Brsnob-15 Wellington BSree galt,
STUOAONT~O, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agenta

Afents Waated la &11 Juw.pw.«Mut

'Mn .... tlnoorporatoed nul5

Mcrcantlc Firc
41Polili. GuW«&t.s by thé LONDONI AN>

LANCASHIRE, PIES INSURANC3 COMPANY OP

LMVUPOOI.

Thei continental Lité Insurance Co.
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,OOêO.M

Hoacl Office, Troront6.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, - -- PrealdentL
CHIARLES H. FUVLLER, Secretary and Actuary.

Seveal acanienfor ool. General

LibeaI Contras"tl e-olm mon.
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS -Managing-Direcwre.

TH ACCIDENTSOnaro codgt nd AN>
Uoyd plte. hqMDI&EASEI
INqSUlANt... .ýOMPANIE8

Plate Gisu.

EASTMURE & LISJITBOUUI, Bee'i Agents
6. tc, 6ý Adelaide Street East. TORONTO.

PELICAN and BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE.

The Oldeat Proprictry Office in the. World
tranngcting LUa .Assura.nce business oniy.

Voun4ed lu 1711.

financial Strength Unsurpam&d
pAPrrAL, - - S 5,000,000.
^89E714 over - S2R,00,0. .
Large Bunusoq. Moderate Rates of Premlum,

Surplus of Resourcsover T-laiiiUOs,

M E MONýeTr V l Ti- imIes

Standard Life
Head Office for Canada, Asunc C.

MONTREAL. o Edlnburgh.
Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investaments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000

AssurancSes *ftlon B rat-ollas
lives *"WlthouLt Medical

Examlntlon» Apply for full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. MoGOUN, -- -- -- -- MANAGER

Liverpool and London and Globe
ISSURAN111011CE COUPANT1l0l'

Capitalsand AsseIs exceed. 64,000.000
Canadin Invesmients exceed 8,750,000

Caz.Paid exceed. ........... 221,00.0

Candile Drouh, Moid Sf41., Montréul,
1GARDNBR THOMPSON, Readeont Mngr

WILLIAM JACKSON, - - Depuy Mngr
JOI. 13, RIK" & SONS. Geoal Agents,

al Yoffl Stract, Toronto

tq o7. Pr S

LODN

s,

ESTABLISHED A. D. l?7e

Helld Office, Dandi mum am, Uuntrsal.
Total Pund, s 0 2000,000

FMPIRE2KS asseptuddat surtout rae&u
Toronto Agents

S. Bruce Harum. 19 WeIlngton Street Hast.

Insurance Gonipany
19. oftNoa~h Aniericag

PUILADElPHliA
Capital ...... ..... ý8 3,000,000.00
Assets, january, 1905 ......... 12,008,542.86
Surplus and Contingent Fnnd over

afl liahility ofCapital and Re-insurance, e2,729,166-97
Lome Psitt sUies Grgmnl-

zation, soer ........ $12,000,000.00
Equal to 1W0 Tomi of' Purse 6.14.

ROUEMT HAMP3ON Bc SON. Moatresi,
GaNERAL AGETSrr FOR CAAA.

1904 Another Successful Year for

THE NORTIERN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

THE. RECORD 0F TUE

for 1904
.shows that large galns have been macle,
in the arnount of policies issued, insur-
ance in force, incomne. payments to
policybolders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484.425
.An increase over 1908 of $645,535

Insurance in force .... . 85629,988
An increase of.. <.. 83.004,895

Income .............. 1.504,063
An increase over 1903 of 0122,700

Payments tu Policyholders 8561.:8
An increase over 1903 of 818.1

The Scnandaipoaldion of the Conpin unexefled. A good Cýompany. b,,ithn
for the policyolder and agent. Applî.
cations icviLe fr agencSs ma unrepre-

eC.ted districts.

Home Office, -TOHONTO, ont.:
ii:_________________________

Columbia. - Liberal Ternis and

large territory to Mesi Who cau

wrtea ais fac tory b uslîiiaa.

APPLY TO
DAVID B3URKE, A.1. A., F. & S.,
Montreal, Jone 3, $905. Gieneral Manager.

PROTrECTION
ia wijat every business man i. lookin g for, .-r tboro.ghly i. accord with dieu. vie. Med
Government $1,015,18 In GlI Edge

tection of Cacadocn policybolders.
Thi. UtiOSfi MUTUAL LITEC INIS. CO.

UNION MUTUALC o Poln, Mne.

Jasa, E. 1ticHAÀaJ, ARTHua L. BAT»S,
President. Vio.Prl:sldext.

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada,
zai SLjanesSt..Montreal, Canada.

le wrltq..
le in force...
1 inom...

R-OYAL- VICTORIA
UIFE, INSURANCE COMPANYl

Head Office, Montrual.
Govertument Deplosit, S 250,000.00
Capital and Assets,

I-e.as,1904.... 1,2441436.70

Good opportulities for productive

Agentsý in Nova, Scotia, Noilrth-
West,. Territories and British


